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AGENCIES

Adelaide, Aas. .Agents Oceanic S. S. Go.

Baltimore, Md. .H. McMnrtrie, Frt. & Pass. Agt., 203 East Gorman St.

R/i.4»n Mo... i C. E. McPherson. Dist. Pass. Agt., 211 Washington St.
^°^^^> Mass.

.

-J jj J ^oivin, city Pass. Agt., 211 Washington St.

Brockville, Ont. .G. E. McGlade, Ticlset Agt., 115 Main St.

Bufiblo, TSt.Y

.

. Walter Hurd, Ticliet Agent, 15 Exchange St.

Chioaero, ni. . J. Francis Lee, Coml. Agt., 232 South Clark St.

TiAtKnif TKTi^i, f C. Sheehy, Dist. Pass. Agent. 11 Fort St. West.
^**'°"' "^"^

• t Geo. R. tkn Norman, Dist. Frt. Agt., 11 Fort St. W.

Glasgrow, Scotland. .A. Baker, European Traffic Agt., 25 Gordon St.

Halifax, 1X.S..C. R. Barry, Ticket Agent, 120 Hollis St.

Hamilton, Ont. . W. J. Grant, 8 St. James St. Soath.

Hiogo, Japan. .Frazar & Co.

Hongr Xoner, China. .Adamson, Boll & Co., Agents for China.

Liverpool,- Enff. , A. Baker, European Traffic Agent, 7 James St.

Iioudon, Bng". " " " 88 Cannon St.

Iioudon Ont..T. R. Parker, Ticket Agent, No. 1 Masonic Temple.

Manchester, Enff. . A. Baker, European Traffic Agent, 105 Market St.

( W. F. Egg. Dist. Pass. Agt., Windsor St. Station.
Montreal, Que. . { A. B. Chatfce, Jr., City Pass. Agt.. 2(56 St. James St.

( W. B. Bulling, Jr., Dist. Frt.Agt.,Windsor St. Station

(E. V. Skinner, Gen. Eastern Agt, .S5.3 Broadway.
Hew York, TSt.Y. . - J.Ottenheimer,Ijand& Emigration Agt., 21 Broadway

( Everett Frazar, China & Japan Agt., 124 Water bt.

Hiagara Falls, H.Y. .D. Isaacs, Prospect House.

Hlagrara Falls, Ont. .George M. Colburn, Clifton House.

Old Orchard Beach,.. Me.. W. F. Fernald, B & M. Rd.

ottAnrn nn4. i J- E. Parker, City Pass. Agt., 42 Sparks St.uiniawa, ont.
| j_^. Houston, Dist. Frt. Agt., 42 Sparks St.

Philadelphia, Pa..H. McMurtrie, Frt. and Pass. Agt, corner 3rd and
Chestnut Sts.

Portland, Me. .M. L. Williams, Maine Central Rd.

Portland, Ore Passenger Agent, 6 Washington St

Pt. Towusend, Wash . . James Jones.

Quebec, Que. J. W. Ryder, Frt. & Pass. Agt, St. Louis Hotel.

Bherbrooke, Que. Geo. Duncan, Ticket Agent, 6 Commercial St.

St. John, V.B .Chubb & Co., Ticket Agents, Chubb's Corner.

{M.M. Stern, Dist. Pass. Agt., Chronicle Building.
D. B. Jackson, Pass. Agt., 214 Montgomery St
Goodall, Perkins & Co. ) ,„ Market St

Pacific Coast S. S. Co., f
^" JMar^ct fet

SaiUt Bte. IkXarie, . .Mich. .T. R. Harvey, 37 Ashmun St.

Seattle, Wash . E. W. MacGinnis.

Shantrhal, China. .Adamson, Bell & Co., Agents for China.

Sydney, Aus. . . A v-ent Oceanic S.S. Co.

Tacoma, Wash. . W. R. Thompson, Frt & Pass. Agt.

Toronto Ont. . |
W.

^•^^^^1''^^^^^^^'''^ } 118 King Street West.

Vancouver, B.C. G. McL. Brown, Ticket Agent.

Victoria, B.C. . Allan Cameron, Frt & Pass. Agt., Govornment St.

Winnipeg, Man. .G. H. Campbell, City Ticket Agt, 471 Main St.

Yokohama, Japan. .Frazar & Co., Agents for Japan.

C
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GENERAL OFFICERS

HEAD OFFICES: MONTREAL, CANADA

VV. C. Van HoiiNE President Montrea

T. G. Shauuhnessy Assistant President Montreal

Chari.es Dkinkwater Secretary Montreal

Geouge Olds General Traffic Manager MontreiM

T. A. MACKINNON' Manager of Transiwrtation Montrmi

Henky Bkatty Man. Stoanisliip Lines and J^aiio Traffic Toronto

I. G. OoDEN Comptroller Monlrenl

I). McNicoLL General Passenger Agent Montreal

C. E. E. UssHEK Assistant General Passenger Agent Montreal

W. Sutherland Taylor. . Treasurer Montreal

L. A. Hamilton Land Commissioner Winnipeg

Tnos. Tait Gen. Supt., Ontario & Atlantic Div Toronto

C. \V. Si'ENCER Gen. Superintendent .Eastern Div Montreal

Wm. Whyte Gen. Superintendent, Western Div Winnipeg

IIaruv Aijuott Gen. Supeiintendent, Pacific Div Vancouver

G. M. BoswoRTH Asst. Frt. Traff". Man., O. & A. and E. Divs. .Tororto

Robert Kerr Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt, W. & P. Divs Winnipeg

D. E. Brown Asat. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt., W. & P. Divs. .Vancouver

J. N. Sutherland Gen. Freight Agent, Ont. Div Toronto

A. C. Henry Purchasing Agent Montreal

J. A. Shefi-'ield Supt. S., D. and P. Cars and Hotels Montreal

E. S. Anderson General Baggage Agent Montrciii

//s' r J»



Canadian pacific Railway

ANNOTATED TIME TABLE

QUEBEC TO MONTREAL
Eastern Division—Quebec and iViontreal : 172

IViiles

172

167

1($5

142

Miles
I Weat-

froni 1 iHJunii
Monti ' Tiiiiii

LKAVK
*1.8()

P.M.

STATIONS—Descriptive Notes

Quebec—Population 75,()(X). This old
city occupies the base nud suuuuit of
a lofty crag projecting into the St.
Lawrence. .Jacques Cartiei', the first

EiU'opean who sailed into the rivei-,

spent the winter of 15!^ at the base of
the cliffs, and French fur companies
soon after established here a head-
quarters for trading. As the settle-
ment grew, and the fortifications
were enlarged, Quebec became the
stronghold of Canada, remaining so
until captured by the English under
Wolfe, in 1759 No city in America
is so grandly situated or difers views
from its higlier points so diversified
and lovely. In Upper Town, on
the highlands, the public buildings,
churches, convents, schools, business
blocks and hotels arc found. Lower
Town is the commercial quarter and
aboiuids in irregular narrow streets
and ((uaint old houses. Enoi-mous
transactions in lumber go on here
{inniially. The lower valley of the St.
Lawrence and the northern lumber-
ing regifms draw their merchandise
from this centre, Th<' surrounding
country is remarkably inteiesting in

scenery, hist()ry,andop|)<)i'tuiiities for
spoit The railways leading here are
the Canadian Pacific and Quelx'c A:

Lake St. .John. To Levis on the
opposite bank of the St. Lawrence*
come the Crand Trunk, the Intei'-

colonial, and the Quelx'c Cential.
Ti-ansatlantic steamers of the Allan
and Dominion lines land here in

summi'i', and local steamers depait
foi' tlie lower St. Lawrence and the
Saguenay rivers.

L:{i) LakeSt.John R'y
Junction

1.47 Lorette
2M) Belair
2.27 Pont Rouge
2.^3 St. Bazile

Ancient settle-
ments, oi'igin-

ally seignoi'ies,

fronting upon
tlieSt. Lawrence.
Powei'ful rivers
comedown from
the hills at fre-

Kast- Miles
liiiiiliil liiiiii

Tiaiii Vaiuci'v'r

AH RIVE
*2.») H053
P.M.

Places
of

inter-
est

Rail-
way &
steam
sliip

COII-

necs
tions

"Additional trains leave Montreal for Quebec at 10.00 p.m., and
troal at 10.03 p.m.
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(iUKHKC TO MONTUKAL

?

• Mill's Wost-
froiii ' IxmiikI

MiilitrPiil Tniln STATIONS-Dkschii'tivk Notkh

2i)SH

2!)7S

2{»(W

2JKil

2955

2i)51

2!) 15

2!) II

2i):r;

2iW

I.KAVK

48

43

:^9

2(5

2:^

17

12

10

6.12

0.22

a»)
6.40

6.55

7.05

7.18

t7.41

7.51

An
cioiit

I()III8

iiiKas wv piocccd. This is for tlie
most pjii'f ji McrtVcdy level jind closelv
CM tiviifcd plain, ciif up int,, tlie sni.ill
fields that cliaijicteiize Ficiieh f.inii-
iiiK (listiiefs f hioufrliout the older
pnitsof Quebec, and result from the
eontiiuial suh-division of heijueathed
estates. Tlie compact villaKcs ai-e
very prosperous and much i-esorted
t(» in summer hy city i)eopI»>. lu each
one theclunchesand educational or
charitable institutions of the Roman
Catholic faith are the most conspicu-
ous buildings. Near Ao»f/.sr(w7/c (pop.
l,i)00), where Lake St. Peter is seen,
are the St, Leox Si-kixcis, a popu-

n ^^/'.<''"''>K-place and health resoit.
lierthicr and Lanoritic junctions ai-e
the stations foi- populous river-land-
mgs of the same nanu's, reached by
short branch lines ; the fornuu- has a
population of 2,50(».

Joliette June.
La Valtrie Road
Vaucluse
L'Epiphanie
St. Henri
Terrebonne
St. Vincent de

Paul
St. iVIartin June.
Sauit aux Re-

eoilets
Mile-End
Hoeheiaea

From JoIU'ffc
June, diverge
branch lines
northward to
JiJLIKTTE (pop.
3,500), St. Felix
DE VaLOIS (l)op.

2,5(X))andSt.Gal)-
I'iel de Brandon.
At Terrebonne
the north branch
of the Ottawa is

crossed. Kei-e
aretheliniestone
quarries wliich
furnish most of
the stone used in
the neighboring
cities,and in rail-

A URIVK

8.05

P.M.
I

{ firm: Station.
•Additional trains

treal at lO.O.'J p.m.

w^ay bridge-building, and other heavv
masonry. The large building passed
ixtbt. Vi tieent (h' Piiiil \k{\\v ym)xuw\i\\
penitentiary. At .S7. Martin Ju nrfion
the mam transcontinental line is
joined and followed around the base
of Mount R/)yal into xMontreal.

iVIontreai- Quebec
'joiisie Scpiare.

Gate Station, Dal-

t ml from
Traill Viiiic'v'r

AHItlVE

leave Montreal for Quebec at 10.00 p.m., and Qi;

Luke



HALIFAX TO MONTREAL
Atlantic Section : 758 Miles

Mil,, \V.,I

liiiiii liiiiiihl

M.ilil'.ix Tnitii

I'.AI.

llalil'x

14

40

No
-^top-

PiiKt;

2.<H)

2.4S

02 li.lO

Trout
and

Halinon
lisliiiiK

7!)
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HALIFAX TO MOXTBEAL

MilPH Wi'st

from bmiiiil

lluUfiix Ti-.iiii

P.M.

Sllltl'lv

l)iiild-

STATIONS -De.s(kiptive NoTKs

1877, devastating nineinilos of streets
and causing a loss of between lAventy
and thirty millions of dollars. But
her citizens are resolute and enter-
])i'ising, and stately buildings soon
filled the great gap left l)y the flames,
and there is nothmg to indicate the
awful calamity to-day. Old St. .lohn,

with all her romantic tokens of
FT'ench rule and Acadian simj)licily,

Hay of
Fiindy i

:{|2 12.17

:«)i 1.2.S

A.M.

St. An-
drews
Sea-
side

llesort

;«]7 l.iO

FT'ench rule and Acadian simplicily,
is lost, but new St. .John tills her
place admii-ably, and is now a busy
modern centic. St. .John is a mari-
time city, and a great featui-e is the
Hay of Fundy and the grand harbor,
an inspection of the fine whaives and
different craft being always of special
interest to a visitor. The St. .Tohu
Hiver, "the Rhine of America," with
its wonderful " reversible catai-act,"

slundd be seen by every visitoi' ; also
the tine suspension bridge and rail-

way cantilever bridge near tiie falls.
( '1( >se to the city, on the Kemiebecasis
River, is one of the finest rowing
courses in the world. A trip up the
St. John River to Frederictoi; by
steamer will reveal all the changing
l)eauties of that stream. vSteamers
ply daily between St.,lohn and Digby
and Annapolis, and the International
Line of steamei'S give connection with
Eastport, ]Me., Portland and Boston.
Good trout flsliing and shooting can

These are sta-
tions of minor
importance to
the toui'ist. At
F r I'd (• r i c f o n
Jii net i(nt con-
nections are

made for the citvof Fredei'icton,some-
times called "till' CeU'stialCitv." Pop-
ulation KMMIO. It isthecapita'lof New
Brunswick, and is well worth a visit.

Harvey
j

At McAdam
McAdam June. ' Jjok-^/o// connec-

tions are made
for Woodstock, N.B., Houlton, Me.,
and Pres(|ue Isle, Me., to the north,
and forCalais, Me., St. Stejihen, N.B.,
and the beautiful watering jjlace, St.

Andrews, N.B., to tlu" south. St.
Andrews is situated on Passama-
(pioddy Bay, and for natural advan-
tages is not surpassed bv any point
on that portion of the Atlantic coast.

Vanceboro The first station after
crossing the boundary between New
Brunswick and the >State of Maine,
it lies close to the beautiful St. Croix
river, tiie outlet of the boundary
chain of lakes, and is an excellent
point for the sportsman.

27S»
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HALIFAX TO MONTREAL 11

Miles
fnitn

lliililax

W.!St-
liHiind

Triiin

097

7(>8

7U
718

727

728

732

im
74i

748

750

753

758

LEAVE

Owl's
HoHtl

STATrONS-DKSCRiPTiVK Notks

Str. to
New-
po't,Vt

P.M.
:2.;i4

2.5;-)

3.05

J3.31

3.;S5

4.27

4.40

P.M.

IillCh't!

.Rapids

ntul HuiTouiulcd by nij^^cd lu'.-ivily
wooded liill.s. This lake is a justly
popular one with suiuincr tourists
\\ii<» never weai-y of its lovely scenery.
Us two famous "tiiountaiMs'Klephaii-
tis and Owl's Head, ai-e the most
imposiufir ol" t'le neighboriiifi; hei^lits.
From Magofj: Station a steamer
makes a cireuit of the lake dailv,
(luringthesunnnerseason,touehiii^at
all imi)oi-tant points, including the
fashionable i-esortof Newport, Vt., at
the southein extremity. This cruise
by steamer forms a delightful side-
trii)and reveals all the beauties of the
lake. At Fonfrr the Sutton .Junction
and St. Guillaume Kranch of the ( "ana-
dian Pacific Ky. is crossed.

West ShefFord
Briffham June.
Farnham
St. Brieide
Iberville

St. Johns
L'Acadie
St.Phillippe
St. Constant
Cauehnawaea
Lachine
Montreal Juno.
Montreal

At Brujliatn
Junction the
Montreal and
Boston Air Line
diverges for the
White Moun-
tains and lios-
ton, and at
Fdvnhaui the
Stanbridgt> and
Sorel Branch of
the Canadian
Pacific Railway
is crossetf.
Cfiughn(nr(i(/n IS

an I ndiaji village
on the south

I shore of the St.
Lawreiu-e, where dwell the descend-
ants of the once powerful Inxpiois
nation. From here come the cele-
brated dusky lacrosse players. Cross-
ing the br<»ad St. Lawrence bv the
wonderful new steel bridge a' tine
view is obtaini'd uj) and down the
rivei'. .Just below are tlie famous
T^achine Jiajjids. This bi-idge was
built »)v tlie Canadian Pacific Wail-
way. The channel spans ai'e eacli
JOS feet long and lofty enough to
allow the passage of the largest steam-
ers, and it is justly considered one of
the engineering triumnhs of tlu'c-en-
tury. On the north shore of tJieSt.
Lawi-ence wi' reach the pretty little
villagi- of Lnr/iinc — thvucv n to
Moiifrnil Jidicfion, from whence the
si'veral lines of the Canadian I^acific
Railway extend to Toronto, London,
Oeti'oit, Quebec, Ottawa, Wiimipeg
and H(»ston. Theic we (inally roll
along the elevated tracks, until the
ti-ain stops under a lofty ceiling and
we have arrived at the'stately stone
structure, lately completed, and
known as the Canadian l»acific Rail-
way's Wiiulsor St. Station, Montreal.

{ Flag St 111 ion.

Eivst- MilfiH
liNiniil fniiii

Traill Montreal

\RUIVE

JO. 4:1
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ROUTES TO MONTREAL Ea

From Nev«r York the travollci- K<'i"K to Montreal has choice of
three routes. Tlie most direct is by rail, or by steamship up the
renowned Hudson Hiver as far as Albany. Here he can take the
I'oute of the Delaware A: Hudson ("anal Company's railway, throufj;h

Saratoj^a >Si)rinfj[s, past Lake (Jeorge, and along the mountainous
western shoic of Lake Champlain to Rouse's Point, N.Y., and theiu-e
down the stoi-iecl Hicln'lieu A alley, within sight of the Adirondacks,
to Montreal : or he can go by rail, by way of Rutland and St. Albans,
Vt,, l)etween the eastern margin of Laki' Champlain and the Green
Mountains ; or he can take a slower but extremely enjoyable joiu'ney,

with several exchanges fiom cars to steamboat, across Lakes George
and Champlain to Hurlington. Vt., and tlience northward via tlie

Vermont Central line. By eitlier of the all-rail routes s])ecifie<l he
leaves New Yoi-k at ~.'^) p.m.,* and i-eaches Montreal about 7.;<0

the next morning. He can also leave New ^'oik at 5 p.m. by steamer,
or t p. m. by rail, and go noithward via New Haven, Hartford and
Springfield, up the beautiful Comiecticut Valley to Newpoi-t, Vt., <in

Lake Memphremagog, reacbing Montreal at !).')") a.m.
From Montreal to New York ti-ains are as follows : By the Dela-

ware iV: Hudson Hd., 5.45 i).m,: by the Cential Vermont H.;^) a.m. and
5.;{5 ]). m.; by the Canadian Pacific Hy., via Spiingfield, 5.r{5p.m, All
tlii'se trains have sleejjing or drawing-room cai-s.

Fi'om Boston through trains lejive by the Boston & Maine Rd. at

1) a.m. and 7.;^* p.m., ariiving at Montreal at S.25 p.m. and 7.55 a.m..
ri'sjH'ct ively. 1 he route ti'avei'ses the most historic and interesting
part of New Fngland, including the cities of Lowell, Nashua and
Manchester, in the Meriimac ValU'y ; Concord, N.H., Lake Wiimi-
pesaukee and the White Mts.; and thence through the i-ich valleys of

northern Vei-mont, past Lake Memphi-emagog and the Green Mts.-
l''i'om Montreal, tiains to Boston by the Montreal A: Boston Air Line
leave the Canadian I^icific station at 9 a.m. and H.15i).m., with draw-
mg-room and sleeping cars.

From Portland, Me., the Maine Central Rd. forms a straight
and entA'rtaiiiing route. Its ti-ains leave I'oi-tland at.S.15 a.m. week
days only, and (5.15 j).m. daily, Sundays included, following up the
Saco Valley, and entei'ing the White ISlts. at North Conway, N.H..
cross through the stai-tling Crawford Notch to Fabyan's (at the foot
of Mt. ^^'ashington), and run thence through Bt'thleln'm to Lunen-
burg and across the lovely intei'vales of the Connecticut to St.

.lohnsbm-y, Vt., whein^ they connect with the trains from Boston.-
Tiains leave Montreal for Poi-tland at i) a.m. and S.15 p.m.

The.se trjiins from Boston and Portland ci'oss the St. Lawrence by
tile niagniti( I'lit new steel bridgi' of the Canadian Pacific Railway
just above Montreal, and enter the city at their new Windsor St ri'ct

Station. Transcontinental passengers travelling by day trains from
Bostdii or i'ortlaiid and not desiring to stoi) over in Montreal should
change cars at Montreal .lunction ami there tak<' transfer train to
•Mile-Kiid, where connection is made with the Traii.scontineiital train.
Tianscont inental passengers arriving in Montreal in the morning or
desiring to stop over in .Montreal will depart on Transcontinental
trip from Dalhousic S(piare Station.

From Niagara Falls, Toronto and The Thousand Islands
steamers descend daily from May to September through the cliarin-
iiig variety of scenes afforded by Laki' Ontario and the Rapids of the
St. Lawrence; or the traveller may cross Ijake Ontario to Toronln,
and thence speed to Montreal by the Canadian Pacific Railway (sec

p. 57) in one day or oiu' night, or reach the Tran.scontinentiil line via

the (hitario route (page 5;i). Niagara Falls may be reached by si'ver.i I

railroads fi-om Boston, New ^'ork (»r Washington,
^ Sue <'(iih1(^iis(m1 liiiie laMoiil fiid of book. 'I'inuMif foroiKn I'liilvvayH iHKi\ <" '"

inrorinatioii only; it i.s not Knitraiitucd, as it in subject lo cliangu.

.Mill':

frmi
Miintr
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'J'.tl
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TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
Eastern Division—Montreal and Port Arthur

:

993 Miles

Mili'H Wost-
from limuiil

Mimfvi'iil Tmlii
STATIONS- Dkscriptive Notes

r.M

To
Viui-

COUVCI
2,'.)0()

10

12

n
2()

27

32

37

?! 'IT

9 t

H -

1

8.55

EttHt-
i

Miles
liiiiniil frmii

'I'laiii VaiM'vr

Montreal—Dalhousi;' J^'iuare Station -

Population (with suburbs) 2;)(t,(KH».

Chief city of Canada, situated on an

island formed by the St. Lawrenet'

and Ottawa rivers, and on the site of

the anci«'nt Indian village of Hoche-

laga, visited by Jaccpies Cartier in

15:^5. A trading-post was established

here by the B'rench 25() years ago ; and

this was the last place yielded by the

French to the English in 170:1 Foi;

nuniy yt'ai-s it was the chief centre of

the fur trade. Atlantic steamships of

the Allan, Dominion, Heaver and
other liiHJS run here. The St. Law-
rence river and canals bring this way
a lai'ge part of the tradi' of the (Jreat

Lakes. Numerous railway lines,

mostly controlled by tlu' Canadian
Pacific and (Jraiid Trunk companies,

radiate from here in all directions.

Both these companies have their

princijial offices and workshops here,

and both have great bridges over the

St. Lawrence River. The city has a

far-reaching trade, and great manu
facturiiig establishments; has hue
wharves of masonry, vast warehouses

and grain eh'vators, imposing public

buildings, handsome residences and
superior hotels. Trains run direct to

New York, Boston and Portland, as

well as to all Canadian cities : and the

Transcontinental trains of the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway run from here

to the Pacific Coa t without change.

Trains for Toivnto, Halifax, Bos-

ton, PortlaiHl, Sault Ste. Marie, St.

Paul and Minneapolis, depart from
Windsor Street Station.

Hochelasa The "east end" of Mont-

real, The railway workshops and

cattle yards are situated here.

Mile-End -Sulmrb of ^Montreal, .lunc-

ti(Mi with lines for Toronto, Boston.

Portland, Halifax, etc.

Sault aux Recollets Ranids of

branch (»f the Ottawa.

AUUIVK

A.M.
25HH)

U.12
I St. Martin Junction

line to Quelx'c.

Ste. Rose
Ste. Therese
Ste. Auffustin

St. Scholastique
St. Hermas

Five
(liiys

ami 19

hours
from
Van-

0011 vcr

Rapids

-Divergence of

Sic. /?o,sf', at the
crossing of the
north branch of

the Ottawa,
is a charming
Fi-ench villajje,

and a fuNorite

Ilail-

wav
con-
iiec-

tioiiB

To
New
York,
38.5;

to
Bos-
ton.
332.

2U()5

7.47 'M)\

281K1

7.31 2894

2H8S)

2870

2874

2809
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14

4i)

75

(m

74

79

Hi

<K)

94

1(H)

101

109

114

lis

,KAVI',

10.02 Lachute plafi' of smniiH'i'

St. Philippe
I

'•'sidfi.cc From
_ .., here to Otliiwa
Grer.ville ! (j,,. ii,„. follows

(lie iiortlit'iii hank of 1 Ix'Otlawa. and
f!'<'(lii('nt views aiv had of its hi'oad
waters Ix-arinur nuiMcroiissteanihoats,
Ininhcr hargcs and rafts of tinihcr.

The valley is divided into nai'i'ow,

well-tilled Fi'eneh farms, mostly de-
voted todairy i)i'o(lucts. l^ict m-escine
villages ai'e passed at ficciuent inter-

vals. Streamscominfjfdown from the
Laurent ian Hills at the north afford
fre(|uent water-i»owers and good fish-

ing. At Sft'. Thcrcsr thice hi-aneh
lines divei'ge to St. Li\. St. .IkhomK
and St. I']ihtaciie. Ijuhutr (pop.

(2,(K)0) has lai-ge
lo.:i2 ^Calumet
I'.AI. Pointe au Ciiene

iViontebeilo

Papineauviiie
North Nation iVIiiis

Thurso
Rockland
Buckingham
L'Anse Gardien
East Templeton
Gatineau
Hull

j)aper mills and
wood-work iiig

and other in<lus-

tries, and is an
imi)oitant ship-
ping point for
daii'y products.
At ('(ilioiicf are
extensive saw-
mills, and these
occiu- freciui'Utly

all along the
rivei'. NearCalu-
luet ai'e the cele-

brated Caledonia

Minuiii

Aylm r

Itriuh

120 12.20 S

:\iriix"T

Mineral Springs
—a umch fre(|uented health resoi-t,

witli g()o(i hotels and attract ive sur-
rounding?. From fitirki ii(jli(iinsti\t'\in\

a short oranch-line i'xt«'nds noilh-
ward to phosj)hate, mica and plum-
bago mines, from which gi-eat (pianti-
ties of these minei-als are sliipped.

Just beyond the station, the main Hue
of the i-ailway crosses, by an iron
bridge, dii-ectly ovt'i- the magnificent
falls f)f the Ijievre liivei-. Crossing
the CJatineau Hiver, the ({overnment
Huildings at Ottawa come into view
on a higli cliff at tlu^ left—a striking
group. Fi'om IIkU a branch-line
(li verges, keej)ing north of the Ottawa
through Ayl.mkh and for fifty miles
beyond. Leaving Hull, the main line

swings roun<l. crosses a long iron
bi'idge from which a fine view of the
Chaudieri' Falls is obtained, and
entei's Ottawa, in the Province of
Ontario.

Ottawa -Pop. 40,(H)0. Capital of the
Dominion. Picturescpiely situated
at the junction of the Hideau lliver

with the Ottawa. The Chaudiei-e
Fall'., wl^'ch here interrupt the uavi-

K;iHt. Mill's

lllillllll IVoiii

Tiaiii Vaiir'v r

Mil
m

Moll

uaiivK

td.Ht! 2S(52

2S.")7

2«49

().10
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2857
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friiiii

Miiiitri'iil

2847

2.SU

28.'i2

2827

2822

2.S10

2812

mm
28()2

27U7

27! >2

2788

278(j

Wftst-
)|M||||C|

Tmlii

M'.AVK

Capi-
till of
the Do-
minion

122

124

128

IM
143

148

155

158

UKi

171

174

177

]m
18()

189

198

205

211

214

219

STATIONH I)KS( ini'TiVK Notks

frjition of tlu' Otliiwii Hivt'r. iitl'did

watci'-ixiwt'i' for J» host of siiw-mills

.•111(1 otiici- miiiiiifiictorics. Vnst (iiiaii-

tilics of liiiiil)!'!' iiic made Iutc fioiii

lo^•s Hoatfd down from the Ottawa
Hivcr and its trdrntaiics. Thecity
stands on liiM,li fj^round ovnlookiiiK :>

wide valley, and contains iiiany line

residences', lar^c hotels, etc., but the

stately (iovernnient HnildinK>* oyer-

shado'w all. Hidean Hall, the resi-

dence of tlie(iovernor-(ieneial, is two
miles distant, A branch of the Cana-

dian Pacific Hailway extends soidh-

wai-<l to rnKSCOTT. on the St,

Lawrence, and the Canada Atlantic

Hallway rims from here to Lake
Chaini)iain,

Skead's
Britannia
Bell's Corners
Stittsville

Ashton

LeaviiiK<>'ti>^V'>-

the railway fol-

lows tlie soutli

bank of the
Ottawa Hiver
for a distance,

and on its wide
seen enormous

1,20

1..T)

1,52

2.05

2.19

2, .50

fA.\2

t :i.2i)

stretches may bt

([naiditiesof saw-logsheld in "booms
for the usi' of the mills below.

Carleton Place (Junction) Pop.

:i,()(H). .Junction of a branch-line run-

ning soutli. ci-ossing the Montreal-

and-Toionto lineal Smith's Falls ;

at P>n()CKyil,LK, on tlie St. Lawrence,

it connects with lines to New York,

etc. At ('(iHrfoii /Vofr are larg-e saw-

mills, railway and other woikshoi)s.

AInnonte
Snedden's
Pakenhann
Arnprior
Braeside
Sand Point :

Castleford
Russell's

Renfrew
Haley's
Cobden
Snake River

Graham's
Government Road

and these, and tsK

iMMiiiil frcuii

Train ,ViUir v i

I

AKllIVE'
I

Liiin-
t)or

mak-
ing

2781

2782

2778

2772

270:^

Lv8.10 2758
Ar:i.Ot»

ProceediiiK from
Carleton I^lace,

the line takes a

north- westerly
course, still fol-

loving the l)eau-

tifulOttawa Val-
ley, which, to
Pembroke and
beyond, is well
cultivated by
Hnglish, Scotch
and (ierman
farmei's. Larj^c

c 1 ea r st r<'ams

come rushing
down to the Ot-
tawa from the
hills at tlu' west,
Ottawa as well.

atVoi'dHnelishing-maskiiionKe, trout

iind bass being common. There ai-e

fre<iuent bright and busy manufac-

t ining towns, and saw-mills occur at

fav(trable places all along tlie river.

At Almonte (pop. :i<HN») are large

2,4(5
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224

2:u

251

25')

2(52

270

271

2HI

25)7

:{()7

LKAVK

Fac-
tories

4.12

A.M.

r).(K»

1:5. i;i

1:5. 2i5

:5.44

:(5.i4

'I'imb'r

mills

TRANH( '< >NT INKNTA L R< )UTE

STATIONS—Dkhcku'Ti ve Notes

woollen mills and otlici- ninrmfac-
torics. f'dhrnlKini and Arnjirior twv
also in)|)oi-tantnianut'acturiiiK points.

At linifrrir (jx)]). 2,!MM») is the junc-
tion of the Kingston «!t Pcndn-okc
Hy., extending southward through a

district .'ihounding in iron to Kin(J-
KToN, on the St. Lawivncc. I'eni-

hrokc (pop. 4,5()0)

Pembroke
Petevifavi^a

Chalk River
Wylie
Bass Lake
Moor Lake
Mackey
RocklifFe
Bissett
Deux Rivieres
Kioch

.'{18
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liKAVI'.

(irnnil
'rniiik

It.V.

:^4 D.r).".

A.Af.

Luke
Nijiis-

sing

here, as in iiiaiiv other pliiccs. follows
the strciiiiis aiui the " breaks " in the
coiintiy. and thehesl is not seen t'i'oin

the car windows. A mile beyond
Thonidiffc is llie Junction ot the
Noitheni iV Noil Invest eiii I)iv. oi'tlie

(r. T. \\\. from Toi'onto, Hamilton,
Niagaia Falls, etc., coming noitii by
way of liake Simcoe and t lie Mnskoka
lakes. Its trains run on (o North
Hay. whei'e the actual connection
with the Canadian Pacific Wailway is

made. (See j). '),\.)

North Bay Pop. l..S(K). A bright new
town on Lake Nipissinj^, an extensive
and beautiful sheet of watei-. td miles
lonj^ and 10 wide, with forest-clad

shores and islands. Small steamers
ply on tlie lake, and the district for a

loiifJC way about is much frecpiented
by sportsmi'u. North Hay is a rail-

way divisional ])oint, Avith rejjair

sho'jis, etc., and there is a vei'V good
hotel.

871 tl0.20

87S +10. 82

Beaucaee
Meadowside

887 10.52 Sturgeon Falls

397 ni 17

400 tll.;?7

419 tl2.07

422 J12.1.-)

481 •;12 :i()

4:^) +i2.r)0

i

NOON

yerner
Warren
Markstay
Hill Crest
Wahnapitae
Romford

extremely

448

455

401

407

'78

Sj)ort-

oppor-
tuni-
ties

P.M.

1.12

1:1.42

i

2.10

2.45

Fi-omNortliHay
ii) Jfcro)! Ii<iji.{\\\

Lake Superior,
t heliuet ravers<'s

a comi)arative-
ly wild re^•ion,

.vhere foi'ests,

meadows, lakes
and roc-kv ridges
alternate'. The
scenery is strik-

ing and in j)laces

intei'csting. Thei'e are
wide intervals (tf good agricultm-al

land, and tlie settlements already ex-

tend for 10<) miles beyond LakeNipis-
sing : but t ind)er-cutting is as y(>t the
l)i'incii>al industry. The lands belong-

to the Province of Ontario, and are
open to settlers in lots of 80 acres
without price. The large, clear, rock-
bound laki'sare in places so numei'cais

that, with their connei'ting ai'ins,

they form a labyrinthof waterscovei'-
ing great areas and offering match-
less o])poi'tunities to s[)()rtsmen and
(•anoeists. Heai', moose and deer
abound throughout this region, and
the fishing in the many lakes and
rivers is cai)ital. s^ttirf/rox Falls \s n

tlu'iving village with a saw-mill and
several churches. Leaving the sta-

._ ..
"

t ion, the railway
i^Sudbury ,. .-^

Chelmsford
Larchwood
Onapine
<^Cartier

crosses directly
over the falls df
the Sturgeon
River. From
Sndhio-i/ (pop.
JKM)) a brancli-

17

llUlllLlI

Traill

Mills
rpini

Vaih'v'

.\KUIVE

Valley
(if tlic

Mill I a-

Wllll

0.20

V.M.

(Iti'ngt

cars
for

T'r'nto

15. 5f)

:5.44

5.24

14.59

:4.89

:4.oi

:8.4i

:8.2S

P.M.

Tiinb'i

8 Rofresliinciit Station.

P.M.

8.18

+2.88

:2.25

2.10

1.85

} Flag gf.at

24(«

2451

2415

2189

2428

on.
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802

811

821

m)
840

805

880

8<HJ

012

LEAVB

0.15

HI 15

7.10

8.(»0

A.M.

cuttiiif^s. iVIiitc Hirer
to tln' «'iif^irit'-h(>iis(' iiiu

Heron Bay
Peninsula
Port Coldwell
Middleton
Jackflsh

kft. Fioiii \V
railvvny follows

hit(-

tli(>

Uoiind

in addition
oth(>i- build-

ings coninion to
itll divisionalstn-
tions, has yai'ds

t'oiT«'stinKf»t11(>

rnrl^ut(^h•^)n\ the
North - wc'st to
tin- caslt'iii niar-

Hivt'i' station the
river of the sanu;
Ijakc, and then
witli (){•(•

ISECOND

DAY

A.M.
0.20

lO.tHt

:10.50

:ii.a7
NOON

t;Schreiber
Rossport

Lake
Su-

perior

TroHt
fisliing

name to
crosses a level tract witii occasional
rocky uplifts to the HiK I^i<' Hiver,
wliich is ci'ossed bva hijj^h iron bi-id^e;

and a mile beyond is Urnni lidi/, on
the noi'theast angle of LakeSunerior.
Fi'om Heron Bay for sixty nuH's the
line is carried through and around
the l)old and harsh i)i'on»ontories of

tlie north shore of Lake Su^)erioI•,

with deep rock
cuttings, via-

ducts, and tun-
nels constantly

Gravel River recurring ; and
Mazokama at intervals,

where the rail-

way is built in the face of the cliffs,

the lak<' conies into full view. No
part of this wonderful scenery should
l>e missed by thi' traveller,who sliould

be on th(> look-out before reaching
Prninsidd. The great sweep around
•Tackfish liay is particularly fine.

Bi'yowd Schreihcr {ti divisional point
and refreshment station) a chain of
islands separates Nepigon Bay from
r^ake Superioi', and the shore of the
bay is followed to and beyond Nepi-
(jon station. Between liofisjyni and
(irarcl Rirer some of the heaviest
work on the entiie line of railway
occurs. The constaiitly changing
views on Nejagon Bay are chai-ming.

All of the streams
emptying into
Lake Superior
contain speckled
trout in plenty,
and in some of
tho streams,
Nepigon River

especially, they are noted for their
large si/.e- six-pounders being not
uncomnjon. Nepigon River, which
is crossed by a fine iron bridge a little

i)efore reaching the station, is a
beautiful stream, well known to

spoi'tsmen. Everywhere on Lake
Superior, whitefish and the large lake
trout ai'e common. Three miles
beyond Nepigon the rai ^ ay turns
ai'Oimd the base of Red Rock, a high

{Flag

028
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l»iiKlit-i'<'<l ••liH" niid, .'ivoidiiiK <li«^

Ik'.kIs of 1(1' ,k U.'iy ;iii<l 'niwii(l(>i'

Hiiy. tiikt's II stifiij^lit cniiisc tor /'o/7

.I/7/m//". iiinl t'i'oiii IIh' liifrlicr clcva-
lioiis (Icli^'lil till views of Tliumlcr
i{ii V jirt' to l)f li.'iil.
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I'nilii ViiiM' V I

P.M.
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Wrat-
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r'.M.

..'«)lv ii»i:{

Donald :

I'llSt- ,\|||,..

I li'l
i

fldlll
I'l.'ill ' Vllllr'l',

IIIilVK

J .'i(t* i!»i:{

2.;«)

P.M.

IFTH

DAY

'ivi(

liun-

ior
lay

l.l(» 1{K),S

1011

Ur22

UYM

lO;-)!

1050

1070

lOSO

lOHS

1(H)H

1110

Ills

112H

tRAVE

This
tritin

Htopht
2.') mill,

al Kort
Wll.
liaiu

15.50

1(5.20

1(5.12

17.15

1H.0(»

1H.15

151.10

l<).:{0

15».55

2o.:io

20.50

21.15

TR.VNHCnNTINKNTAI. IfurTlC
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ji;riiiii t'lfViildrs in tin- worM (ivi-r-

slijiddwiill. 'riif Kiiiiiiiiist i«|iiiji i'ivt>t-,

II ttriiiiil (l<-)'|) st renin with tiriii Itiiiiks.

nn'oids ('xlriuiidiiijiiy ii(lv;iiitii^4:('s lor

liikc ti'iiflic, mikI iiiiiiK-iisc t|iiiiMt il ii-s

of coiil, liiiiilii'iiiiKl ^i-iiiii iii'c li;inilli-il

hcic. 'i'iifit' Mi'c liiilujiy \v(:rkslio|>s

]iii(l tlic iisiiiil liiiildiiiK^ <'iii(l si(rni^;.s

incident to .i (livisioiiiij jioiiit.

Fioiii Foit \Vil-

liiiiiitoWiiiiiipc^'

llic liiilwiiy tiii-

vcrscs ii \v i I (I

broken i-cfj^ioii,

witli liipitl livers

tiiid many lakes.

I)iit coiilaiiiin^'

valualilc forests

and mineral de-
po.sits. Miirillo

IS tlic railway
station for the
Hai)l)it .Mountain
silver (list r i ct,

and four miles
from tiie station

are the Kakaheka Falls, where the
Kaniinisti(iuia leaps from a height
<'xeeedill^• tliat of Niagara, The
railway follows up this river to

KaiiiiiiisH(in id, and then ascends
the .Mattawan and \Vahif<oon rivers;

and there is excellent trout fishing;

near all tlu^ stations as far as I<ln-

UKirk: Wolseley led an army from
Fort William to Fort (Jarry (now
Winnipeg:) in IW), using the more or

less connected
rivers and laki's

muchof theway;
two of his i)oats

may he seen just

beyond the sta-

tion i\t Sera II lie.

hfiKicr is a divi-

sional ])oint, but
othei'wise is of
little conse-
(jiien ce as yet.

At EiuiU' li'n'c)',

two be a u ti ful
falls are seen,
one above and

' railway. From

Murillo
Kaministiquia
Finmark
Dexter
Linkoopins
Savanne
Upsala
Carlstad
Bridge River

Enfi^lish River
Martin
Bonheur

1140 22.15 ^Iffnace

11(5:? 22.57 Raleigh
1174 2:^25 Tache
\\m 24.20 Wabigoon
1201 24.40m Barclay
122(5 l.:i5 Eagle River

12:«5 2.05 Vermillion Bay
1244 2.:^o! Gilbert

1250 2,50 Parrywood
1207 :140 Hawk Lake
]2H:^ 4.20 Rossland

21
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1181

148S)

1440

145:^

1451)
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MflAVE
I

WINNI-
I'KCi

NOON
18.20

: 1 1.41)

15.10

15.;^

i5.4«

;

1().()8

1().15

1U.32

1480 m.oo

pany own tht^ odd mnnlHM'cd sections
in tlio belt of land oxtciidiiiff twenty-
four miles on encli side of ti';u'l\

between Wiiniipej>: and tlie Hoel<y
Mountains. Anipl«' time is ^:iven on
all Westboimd trains to enable pas-
sengers to visit the Land Offices >f

the Company, wliicli are convene
ently located in tlie Dejxit, and oi)-

tain sectional maps and j)amphlets
giving valuable information as to tlu^

natin'e and cliai-acter of t he lands tra-
versi'd by the Koad. These are siip-

l)lied to those who desii-e them fice
of cost. Agents, at all points along
the line, can givi- full infoi-mation and
pi'ices of the Company's lands in the
vicinity of the resj)ective stations.
Hallway lines radiate in all diiectioiis.

The C. P. H. has two branches leading
southward on either side of the Wed
liiver, to Kmerson and (Jretna, on
the r.S. l)oun(lai'y, connect ing at the
latter point with the daily train ser-

vice of the Cii'eat Northeiii Hallway
Line foi* St. Paul, ^Mimu'apolls,
Chicago, etc. Two branch lines of
the C.P.U. goS.W. to (il.ENHoHO and
Dei.oh.mnk in Southern Manitoba,
105 and 208 miles distant respectively;
and two other l)ianches run N. and
N.W., one to the old town of Ski.kihk
and the other to Stony Mountain and
STONEWAl.r.. The Hudson's Bay liail-

way also begins here, and is completed
to Shoal Lake, 40 miles northwest.

Bergen
Rosser
Meadows
Marquette
Reaburn
Popla?* Point
High Bluff

Though the
. counti-y here is

' appai-ently as
' levi'l as a bllllaid

table, thei-e is

i
reallv an ascent

' of 1(»0 feet from
Wi n n ipeg t o

• Poi'tage la
Pi-alrie. A belt

of almost unoccuplecl land surrounds
A^'umlpeg as far as Poplar J'oi iil. due
to the fact that It is mostly held by
s^ieculalors; and the scattered fisruis

visible are chietly devoted to dairy
productsandcatile i)reediiig. Heyoud
poplar Point farms appear almost
continuously. The line (

*' trees not
far away on the south marks the
course of th<' Assiiilboine Hlver, wliidi
till' railway follows f(»r 180 miles.

Portase la Prairie Alt..S(H»ft. Pop.
8,(M)0. On the Assiiilboine mver. The
market town .)f a rich and populous
district, and (»ii;' of the j)rinclpal grain
markets in the pr ivince. It has large

t Flag Hlu'ioii.

Kiist- ! Mllos
liiiiiihl frcim
Train \'aiirv'i

AlilU VK

Fl'ilt-

tircH of
inter-

Otit

FOURTH

DAY

Alt HIVE

ATWIN-
NIl'K(t

i(i.:«)

P.M.

tit). 05

1.5. 4()

:;.15.»»

15.15

1.5.02

14.51

14.84

1475

1407

14(50

14;5:i

1447

1 142

14;K{

14.10 1 12(5
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M.&N.
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way

lo()2

15(«)

1517

1522

15:^0

15:38

lf>40

1551

17.10

I7.5«t

1S.()8

18.81

18.14

10.01

19.21

mm
1}).52

Tlio
Assiiii-

boine

1557
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Mlltw WcKt-
froiii ImiiiikI

Miiiitiral Train
STATIONS-Descrii'TIVE Notes

flouring mills and grain elevators, a
brewery, paper-mill, biseuit factory
and other mdustries. The Manitoba
& Northwestern Hallway extends
from here 18() miles n(jrthwest, to-

wards Prinee Albert, with branches
to Rapid City and Shell Kiver.

Burnside
McGregor
Austin
Sydney
Melbourne
Carberry
Seweil
Douglas
Chater

Ar2(l.0.5

Lvl'J.l.i

MOUN-
TAIN
TIMK
(Hran-
(lon to
Don
aid I

j

Between Port-
' age la Prairie
! and Brandon,

stations succeed
one another at
intei-vals of five

or eight miles,
and many of
them are sur-
rounded by
bright and l>usy
towns ; and at
nearly alia i-e tall

and massive elevators, with now and
then a flouring mill. After passing
through a bushy disti'ict, with fre-

(juent ponds and small streams, coii-

taining many stock farms, foi' which
it is peculiarly adapted, the lailway
rises from Austin along a sandy slope
to a plateau, near the centre of which
is situated (.'(irberry (i)op. 7(X)), an im-
portant grain market. From Scirell it

descends again to the '.alley of the
Assiniboine. The Brandon Hills are
seen towards the southwest. Four
miles beyond Chdfcr the Assiniboine
is crossetl by an iron bridge and Bran-
(lon is reached.

Brandon -Alt. 1,150 ft. P(jp. 5,400. A
divisional point; the largest grain
market in ^Manitoba; and the tiis-

tributing market for an extensive and
well settled country. It has Ave grain
eli'vators, a flouring mill and a saw-
mill. The town is beautifully situated
on high ground, and although only
six years old, has well-made streets

and many suJ)stantial biuldings. A
railwav is being built noi'thwestward
towards the Saskatchewan coimtry.
The standard time changes here to
" Mountain"—one hour slower. Be-

yond Brandon
t h e !• a i 1 w a y
d ra ws a wa yfrom
the Assiniboine
Kiver and rises

from its valley
to a "rolling"
or undulating
prairie, well oc-
cupied by pi'os-

perous farmers,
as the thriving
villages at fri'-

m)n
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1718

I.KAVK

Foi-t

guAp-
p. \w

Qu'Appelle -Alt. li.iK'o ft. Po]). !»:)(). A
vigorous lu'W town, tlic supplying
iiiul .sliipi)iiij^ point for a Imikc section.

A ^(kkI load extends iiort liward to

Foi't Qu'A|)peIle, the Touchwood
Mills and Prince All)eit. Fort Qu"-
Appelle. '10 iinles distant, is an old
post of the Hudson's Bay Company,
heautifidly situated on' the FishiuK
Lakes in the deep valley of the Qu'-
Appelle Hiver. Thei-e are sevei-al

Indian icservations in its vicinity,

and an imijortant Indian mission.

Aiaiivi;

1.1.J 11 ."kS

Mil.s
frnlil

M .iiti-i'ii

1H22

Qu'Ap-
pellc
Valley

ITd.")

1772

il.(M5

1.2i»

;l.i7

McLean
Balgonie
Pilot Butte

:24.18

24.2.-J

t24.(i7

The
Ucgiiia
plain

The
Uegitiii

plain

Capilal
of

N. \V.

Terr's

1141

ii:ii

:\in)N T

F'oi" ei,i;ht miles
heyond Qu'A])-
pelle station the
country is some-
what wooded.

At McLcitn (which stands 2(HI_ feet

hi,a:hei' tlian Qu'Appelle and 37.") feet

hin'lier than Hegina) the ^reat Pegina
])lain is entered. This plain I'xtends
westwai'd as far as the Dirt Hills, the
northward extension of the great
Missouii Coteaii, and tliese are soon
seen rising on the southwestern hori-
zon, a dark l)lue line. The plain is a
hi'oad, tieeless expanse of the finest

agi'icuituial land, with little change
in the soil to a depth of twenty feet

or more. Passing Pilot Biittc. a
rounded hill lending its name to an
unimportant station near hy. H('(jiii(i I

|

is seen spread out on the plain ahead.

1178 :,A{) Regina- Alt. 1,875 ft. Pop. 2.2(l<). The 2:^.-^ 1125

ca])ital of tlie P'-oviiu-eof Assinihoia.
and tile distrihuting point for the
countiy fai- north and south. A rail-

way extends nortliward to Long
Lake, heyond the Qu'Appelle Hivei-,

aiul is to he carried on to Hattleford
and Kdnionton on the Noi'th Saskat-
ciiewan. The h^xecutive Council of
the Northwest TeiritoVies, (Muhracing
the ))rovinces of Assinil>oia. All)erta,

Saskatchewan and Athahasca. meets
here, and the juiisdiction of the
Lieutenant - (Governor, whose resi-

dence is iiere, extends over all tliesi'

pi'ovinces. A mile heyond the sta-

tion, the goveinor's residence may he
seen on the right, and a little furth«'r,

on the same side, ai-e the head(iuar-
teis of the Northwest ^lounted
Police,

ters, ottices,

Tlu' l)ariacks, officers' (juar-

jfHces, stoi'ehouses and the
imiMtsing drill-liall, t(tgether make a
liamlsome village. The Mounted
11 If : :i:i...... . ..: 4-:..-.
I'olice is a military

I7i»8

:»).:{!

g Ueft'cslinicnl Sialiiiri.

numltering I.IHH) men
tioned at intervals
west, to look aflei

Pense
Pasqua

orgainzatiou
who are sta-

ovei' the Noith-
the Indians and
|)reserve order
generally.

22.15

22.15

FlaK^^tal

18i57

18f}7

187(i

18SH)

v.m
11)21

io2n

Capital
lit

N AV.
Terr's

1985

lifts

1(»!)2

ion.
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liiiiiiiil
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2389

2241

LEAVE

Tlicir

nppcart'd j'lsowhcri', or by long lines

of trct's, which thci-c alone can main-
tain a foothold ; and this pocidiarity
is one of the most strikingand admir-
able featiu-es of the scenery. Many
ranges of prodigious mountains like

these nnist be travei-sed before the
l*acific ( 'oast is reached, and grandetu-
and beauty will crowd upon the atteii-

tion witliout ceasing, as the ti'ain

spcH'ds through gorge and over moun-
tain, giving hei'e a vast outlook,
and thi're an interioi* glimj)se, then
exchanging it for a new one with the
suddenness of a kaleidoscope.

^RIUVE

C'as-

Mt.

5.55 t| Canmore—Alt. 4,2:^) feet

Railway divisional point. Fi-om the
station a striking j)roHle of the Three
Sisters is obtained, with Wind and
Pigeon mountains looming up be-

yond. On a hill behind the station,

stands a group of isolated and cui-i-

ously weathered conglomerate momi-
ments. On either side of the beaut iful

level valley, the mountains rise in

solid masses westward, until the gi-eat

bulk of Cascade Mt. closes the view.
Five miles beyond C'amnore the
Rocky Mountain Park is entered.

Can-
nioi'o

+0.15

G.22

Duthil-Alt,
Anthracite

4,:ij() ft.

4,275 ft.

-Alt.

Here the ])ass

we are travel-
ling through

Hc'iity
oftlio
pass

Pop. -M). |2;i.()5

Mill's

liMiii

Imitri'iil

im

1 The
Three
Sisters

:2:i.4fii

22M
mi
505

§ Kefreahment Station.

has narrowed
" suddenly to four miles, and as mists
"float upwards and away, we see
" great masses ot scarred rock rising

"on each side—ranges towering one
" al)ove the other. Very striking and
"magnificent grows the prospect as
" we penetrate into the mountains at
" last, each curve of Ihe line bringing
"fi'esh vistas of endless peaks rolling

"away before and around us, all

"tinted rose, blush-pink and silver,

"as the siui lights their snowy tips.
" Kvery turn becomes a fresh mystery

\

"for some huge moimtain seems to
" stand right across our way, barring

[

" it for miles, with a stern face
]

"frowning down upon us ; and yet a
|

"few minutes later we find the giant
i

"has been encircled and concpiered,
|

" and soon lies far away in another
"direction." ( Ladi/ Mttcdundhf. )
The over-hanging peak on the left is

j

Rundle, behind which lie the Hot
Springs of Banff. Here the line for

|

a time leaves the Bow and strikes
'

up tlie valley of the Casc^ade River,
j

(iu-ectly towiird the face of Cascade '

Mt., which, though miles away, is
;

apparently but a stone's throw dis-

tant, and which seems to rise in

t Flag Stivtion

Hc'iity
of

soon'ry
along
the
How
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An-
thra-
citr
foal

0.45
G.4o
a.in.

Uocky
M'tain
I'ark

Cas-
cade
M'tain

AUBIVE

Names
I of
moun-
tains

seen at
Bantf
station

The
vilhige

(>ii<)rni()ii.s mass iitid iulvjincc bodily
'
t<» iiH'ct us : this iiiai'Vt'lloiis citVct

should not hi' niiss('«l hy the travt'llor.

Ill tilt' shadow of the ("'ascadf Ml., at
.1 /*////v(f//r station, arc the f^rcat coal

iiiiiU'S \vhi«'h itt'iictratc a s|iur of tho
Faii'holiiH' suh-iaiif^c. This coal is a
true anthracite of hi^^li ([uality, awd
the mines arc dcvdoiiiiiK rapidly
under scientlHc methods.

Banff -Alt. 4.5(H> ft. Station for Rocky
Mountain l*ark and the Hot S|»riiiKs
— a medicinal watering-place and
pleasure resort. This pai-k is a
national I'csei'vation, 20 in. loiiK N.K.
aii<l S.W. by ID m. wide, emhracing
partsof the valleysof the Bow. Spray
and Cascade rivers. Devil's Lake and
several noble mountain ratifies. No
part of the Rockies exhibits a
greater variety of sublime and pleas-

iiiju? scenei-y : and nowhere are good
points of view and features of s])ecial

lilt erestso accessible, since many good
roads and bridle-patlis have been
inadt/.—The railway station at Banff
is in the midst of impressive moun-
tains. The huge mass iiorthw.'ird is

Cascade Mt. (1),<S75 ft.); eastward is

Mt. Inglismaldie, and the heights of

the Fairholme sub-range, behind
which lies Devil's-Head J.ake. Still

further eastward the sharp cone of

Peechee (in that range) closes the
view in that direction ; this is the
highest mountain visible, exceeding
H),(m ft. To the left of ( 'ascade Mt.,

and just north of the track rises

the wooded ridge of Scpiaw ]Mt.,

beneath which lie the \''eriiiillion

lakes, seen just after leaving the

station. Uj) the Bow, westward,
tower the distant, snowy, central

heights of the Main range about
Simpsim's Pass, most prominently
the square, wall-like crest of Mt.
Massive. A little nearer, at the left,

is seen the northern end of the Bour-
geau range, and still nearer, the Sul-

phur Mt.. along the base of which
are the Hot Springs. The isolated

bluff southward is Timnel Mt., while
just behind the station. Bundle Peak
rises shai'ply, so near at hand as to

cut off all the view in that direc-

tion. The village of Banff (several

small inns) is two miles southwest
of the station, on the hither side

of the Bow. A steel bridge takes the

carriage-road aci-oss to the magnifi-

cent new hotel, built by the railway
company, near the fine falls in tlie

Bow and the mouth of the rapid

Spray River. This hotel, which has
every modern convenience and luxury

An-
thra-
cite
(roal

22.25

p in.

l{o(ky
M'tain
Park

502

1
Devil's'

,
Lake

Names
^ of
inoun-
taiiis

visible
from

; the
station

Bantf
village
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(IM!.
IkiIi'I

Kami'
Hot

2:{7<i

T.'H)

FIFTH

DAY

I'ildt

and
Ciisilc

MlH.

;: 7. 17

Siiw-
bacU \-

How
raiiKi's

iinIiuliiiK l)ii>li.s Mi|i|ilii<l r-i»m llu'liul

siil|iliiii' splines, is kept npni iluiiiiK

I lie entile yc.-ii'. It is iimst t'ii \ unihiy
piiiccd t'ni'" iic.'iltli, pitliircsipic views,

.'inil iis ,1 c-eiit ic I'ui' cjiiKieiiig, (li'i\ iii^;-.

w.ilkiiiKoiiiioiiiiliiiii-diiiiliiiiK. 'I'lont

(iT e\t rii(ii(liiiiif.\- size occuf in l)e\ i!"s-

lieiid JMke. anil deep tiniiiii^- fof tliese

alVoids line spmt. Wild sheep (the

hi^lmni) and inoiuilain fj;(»ats afe
((tnnnoii nn the nei^j^hhoring lieiKli'^^-

'I'he spriiifi:s an-at dilTei-ent eh-vat ions

npun t he eastern slope Dl'Snlphnr Mt.,

the hi^^hesl Iteiiij^- 7<H) feet above t he
Mow. All aic I'eaciied hy line loads.

(•oniinandinKK'*"''*"^'""*'''^*'"l"'^" ''"'

iiioi'e iinpoi'tant springs have heeii

iinpidved hy the (ioveininent , an<l

piet nres( pie hat hin^ honses have heeii

erected and placed under the care of

attendants, in one locality is a pool

inside a donie-ioofed cave; and, near
l)y, another sprinj^- forms an open
hiisin of warm, sidphnroiis water.
Since the opening; of the railway,

t liesespiiiif4shav(d)een largely visited,

and testimony to their wonderful
curative properties is plentiful.

Cascade Alt. 1.17.") ft. I'pon leaving'

iiantV t he railway rejoins the How and
fiJIowsit upthrouj^ha forested valley.

'I'he view backward is very fine. The
Vermillion lakes ai'e skirted, and

• ihead an excellent view is hatl of Mt.
Massive and the snow-peaks far to

the west, enclosing- Simpson's Pass.

Then a sliarp turn discloses straight

ahead the great heap of snow y ledges

that form the eastern crest of I'ilot

Ml. I lole-in-t he-wall Mt. is passed
upon the right, and then, a little

heyond the station (where the park
is left at the west ern corner). ( 'ast le

Mt. looms up aiiead, on the i-ight.a

sheer precipice of ."i.lHK) feel -a giant "s

keep, with turrets, bastions and bat-

tlements rup.iplete.

Castle H^ountain ('(isflcMtniufdiii

Alt. 4,570 It station is at the

Eldon -Alt. ;,,720 ft.
>>-'^^«';'f' tlifgreat
pea k w h o s e

name it takes. After |)assing- tins

poini, the mountains on eacli side

become exceedingly grand and proini-

!ient. Those on the I'ight (northeast

)

form the bare, rugged and sharply
serrated Sawback sub-iange, with a

spur, called the Slate Mts., in tiie

foi-eground at L(Uj<j(iii. On the left,

the lofty How range fictiits the valley

in a series of magnilicent snow-lad<'ii

promontories. At first, enchanting
glirupsws only ai-e caught through the

t B'lag Station.
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Kji-I- MIL'S
Ixiiliil tii'iii

'rnilii Villi' \ I

LKAVE

i

23H()

' 1

I

Vor-
inillion
puss

Moiiiil
Lrlriiv

H.l.-)

The
llrsi

glacier

Noiii-

iiiK lliu

siini-

iiiit

i-is- :; .s.:{!»

2;w!) s.rA)

Iri'cs, jis you I(Mik .ilii'Md: l>iil lift'ort'

Kid(HI is i'c;iclif«I. t hew lnilcl()iiKiiiiiiy

is in pliiiii \ icw. TuiiiiiiK <•' ""' l''*t,

find looking liark. tli<> cfiitiiil pciik of
I'ilnt .Ml. is seen, likf ii IciiniiiK pyi-n-

niid lii^fli iiltovt' the siiii-o'.'-trontfd

Icdf^cs \isihl<' ht'l'oic. Next In il is

the less lolly, bill iilninst <>i|iially iiii-

posinji'. coiit' of (^Dppt'f .Ml., s(|iiaii'ly

opposilc iIh' sonildc prt'ciiticcs ol' the
( 'iisllc. W'csl ward ()t'( 'opp('iMl..l lif

>j;apol' VcfMiillion I'assopcnsllii'oiijfh

the laiiK''- p<'fniilt iiifj: a view of many
a lofty spii'caiid icy crest alon^ the
continental walcislicd, from whose
glaciers and snow-lields the Vermil-
lion l?ivei' Hows weslwai'd into liie

Kooteiiay. West of tlie enliance into
N'ermillion I'ass stretches the lon^^,

rii}4Xed, wall-like front <if .Mt.Temi)le:
Mild l)eyond il. standin^siipreme ovei'

this part of I he raiiKf- t he prodif^ioiis,

isolated, helmet-shaped moimlaiii
named Lefroy thelottiest andKiand-
est ill this whole panorama. This
f;i'eat mountain hecoiiies visible at

Cascade station, and from lOldon

almost to the summit il is the most
conspicuous and a('''.iiable feature of
this wonderful valley.

Laggan Alt. MM) ft. At Linj<i<iii \\n^

railway leaves the IJow and asreiids a

tributary fiom the west, which courses
through a ^aj) in the How ;aii^e.

liookiii^' upward tlii'ou};ii this yap
towards l5ow Lake and the liuj^-e peak
of Ml. Hector, a view is obtained of

t he lirstof I he ureal glaciers. It is a

broad, crescent-sli.ijx'd liver of ice.

the furthei- end concealed behind tlie

lofty yellow clilVs that hem it in. You
seem to be almoston a level with it,

and at the distauci' of hai'dly !ialf-a-

dozeii miles; but it is l.I^MtftM'l al)ovc

you, a round do/en miles away, and
almost inaccessible, by reason of the
ravines, locks and foi-est. wliich inter-

vene. "As we rise toward the sum-
"niit from Ija^i^an," writes Lady
iNIacdoiiald, "the r:iilway"sgrade j;-ets

"steeper, tall forest s f^-a I I'.er round us,

"and a cuiioiis etl'ect i.v |»roduc 'd by
"nlini|)ses of snowy spurs an<( cr'sls

"peeping' through the ti-ees, and ot

"which, though api)areiilly near us,

"wf see no base. This coiixcycd to

"iiK'aii idea of our elevat ion."

vmifVK

Stephen- Alt. r),21M)

feet.

Hector All.r),liK»ft

The station at

Ihe summit of
the Hocky .Mts..

like tin- stupend-
ous mountain some miles ahead—tlie

chief ))eak of the Hockies in this lati-

} Flag .Station.

I'i
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STATIONS -Descuiitive Notes

24(U JlO/ii")

2410 iJlO.48

tiidt'— is nanuul in lioiior of Sir Gt'cn-gc

St('i)h(Mi, Barf., foi-niei-lv President of
thf (^iiuuliaii PaciHf Hy. Co. The
small lake at the station, calh'd Sum-
mit Lake, vividly ivHt'tts tlu> sur-
I'oundinj^ mountains. From lu'r»' the
line dcsct'iids rapidly, passinjjf the
beautiful Wapta Lake at Hector, and
ci'ossiiifjf the (leej) gorge of the Wapla,
oi' Kickinghoi'se. Hiver just beyond.
The scenerj' is now sul)lime and al-

njost terrible. The line clings to the
mountain-side at the left, and the val-
ley on the I'ight rapi<llv deepens until
the rivei" is seen as a gleamijig thread
a thousand feet below. Looking to
the north, one of the grandest moun-
tain-valleys in the vrorld streti-hes

away to the north, with great, white,
glaeier-bomid jteaks on either side.

Jjooking ahead, the dark angular peak
of Mt. Field is seen. On the left the
Duomo-like head of Alt. Stephen
(S,(K)() feet above the vallev). and the
s[)ires of Cathedral Alt. still further to
the left, occasionally appear over the
tree-tops. Soon the slope of >It.

Stej)hen is reached, and on its shoul-
der, almost ovei'head, is seen a shining
green glacier, S(M) feet in thickness,
which is slowly i)ressing forward anil
over a vertical cliff of great height.
Passing through a short tmmel, and
hugging the base of the n;ountain
closely the main peak is lost to viewfor
a few minutes: but as the train turns
sharply away, it soon reaj)i)eais with
startling suddeimess, and when its

highly coloied dome and spires are
illuminated by the sun it se»'ms to
rise as a flame shooting into the sky.

g Field -Alt. 4,()5() ft. At F/f/t' is a charm-
ing little hotel managed by the
railway company—the Alt. Stei)hen
House- not far fi'om the base of Alt.

Stephen and facing Alt. P'ield. This is

a favoi'ite st(»|)ping place for totirists;

«>xcellent fly fishing foi' trout in a
pi'etty lake near by. Looking down
the valley from the Hotel, the Otter-
tail Alts, are seen on the left, and the
Van Home range on the right. Thy
two luost prominent peaks of the
latter are Alts. Deville and King, the
former on the right.

Otter-tail Alt.

F^ast-

)uMin<l
Mill'!*

frmii
I'nilii Vaiic'v r

Mi
I'll

Muji

: ABKIVE

SUMI-
lllit

of the
Rock-
ies

\ViiI)ta
Lake

I
Tn

front of
Mi.

!

Ste-

1

phcii

U,7(K) ft.

Li^anchoil
:i,r)7() ft.

Alt.

w

•)ll!Ill

Leave i

1}).2()

!

Arrive

Supper
at tiie

Mt.
Ste-
iilion

(louse

2i:iJ

24:^7

I1H.48 r)02

i

: 18.27 4iM)

Two m i 1 (>s be-
vond Field, very
lofty, glacier
bearing heights
are seen at the

north. The line i-i.ses fr<»m the flats

of the Wapta (oi' Kicking Horse), and
after ci'ossing a high bridge over the

8 Uefrushuient Station. X Flag Station.
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^

[18.48 002

I

lis. 27 VM

12.08

The
c;oi-

iiMibiu
and
the
St'l-

kirks

Otter-tail i-ivcr (wIkmkc ()ii(> of lh(.
finest vicw.s is ohtaiiicd), (IcsccihIs
aKiiin to tli». Wapta, wiiosc iianow
yjilley divides t lie ()t(<>i--Jail and V.ii!
Hoi-nr' i'aiif<('s. Tiie line, which has
M;i"idiially (Mii'vcd (owaids the south
HincciTo.ssiiifrthc summit at Sti-phcn.
nnis due south from iicrc to Lntn-
chuil, wlici'e the Heaveit'oot Kiver
I'omcs in tVoui the southand joinstlie
Uapla. At the left, llic' liighest
IM'aks of tlie Ott«'i--tail .Mts. rise
ahi'U[)tly to an inn.iense Iici^lil ; juid,
lonkiuK south, a maj,niiticent laiij-e
of peaks extends in oiih-ily ariav
towai'ds the south-east as fa'r as the
eyecani-eacli. Theseai-e tiie IJeavei--

**"!iJLJiX. '^t the Hglit m. HTinf.T
jmsWsTns huge nia.ss foi-\vai<l Hke a
wedge hetween th(> Ottei-tail and
Heavei'foot i-ange.s. The liver tuins
aln-u}»t Iyagaiiisthisha.se and |)hinges
into tlie lower Kicking Horse canvoii,
d«»wii which it disputes the pa.s.sage
with tlie railway.

Palliser-Alt. :i2.-,0 ft. The eanvoi,
rapidly deepens until, heyond /'a/-
ftscr, the mountain sides hecome
vertical, rising .straight up thousands
ot feet, and witiiin an easy stone's
throw from wall to wall. I)own this
vast chasm go the railwav and the
ri\er together, the forme'r ci-o.ssing
from side to side to ledges cut out of
the solid rock, and twisting and turn-
ing in every direction, and every
ininute oi' two plunging through
projecting angles of r-ock which .seem
toi-lcKse the way. With the towering
cliffs almost shutting out the sunlight
aiidther(;arof the riveiand the train
increa.sedan hundredfold hy the echo-
ing walls, tile pas.sage of tl'iis terrii.Ie
gorge will never he forgotten.

Golden—AH. 2,r)r)0ft

Moberly .\lt. 2, Mo

a.g Station.

The train sud-
denly emerges

feet." into da y light
a s (r () I (I e n [ «

reac)ied. The hroad ri>er ahead is
the Colunihia moving nc! Miward.
The su,ti'emely beautiful mountains
f)eyond .u'e the Selkirks. rising from
their for(\st-clad hasesand li it ing their
ice-ci'owned hea<ls far into the sky.
They extend in an apjjai'ently uii-
f»rokeii line from the southwest to the
northeast, giaduallv melting into the
remote distance. Thev are matchless
inform.and when hatlied in the light
of the afternoon sun, then -adiant
warmth and glory of (.<l(i!- suggest
Asgai-d, the celesi'ial fit v >>( Scandin-
Hviuii story. Parallel wi'h t!i<",u, and

} Klag Htiuioii.
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Tin
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Mill's

I'lMlJ,

Villir \ T

Ooldcii

\i;lfiVK

C'lll-

I lire.

s[]i)r|

ami
mines
ill I ill'

i\()Ol('-

1111 V
S allry

l-isillL4- cfst \\;il(l I'lMlil the ( '(illlliil)iil.

fiill,i;r ll|iiili l;iliK<'. ill'r the Ivockirs,
only the loft icsl pt .-iks lo lie seen just
now oxer ihi- lujissivc l;cii<'l>f>. upon
which thfv rest, (inhliti is ;i niininn'
tow 11 upon t he h.-nik of I h<' ( 'oliinihiji,

ill 1 hf month of t hcW.iplii, A stc-inicr
in.'ikcs weekly trijis ffoni here :Mon-
diiys) np 1 lie Coluinliin to the kikes ;(t

llie iie.-ul of the river, I(i(»niii('s<lisl,i lit.

Ahoiil (Joldeii. .iii'l at vaiioiis places
aliove, e>peciall>- at (lie lia>e i.f tlr-

Spilliiiiiclieiie .Mis.. ^,r|,l,| j,,,,! .ijvr
mines are hejui;' developeil. iM'olr
the head o|' naxiuat ion. roads and
trails lead o\erlotlie i-indiay Creek
niiniii.u- district and to (he Kooteiiay
\'al!ey, '{"he triji up (he liver is a
most desjralile one for sjiortsnicn.
I'-roni (icilden to hoiiald. the railway
follows down the Coluinliia on the
face of t he lower heiicli of I he ifockv
-Mis., the Selkirks all the wa>- in fiiJI

\iew opposite, tile soft oreei'i streaks
d..N\ 11 t 111 'ir sides indicat iiii;- I he pat li>

of a\;daiiches. Mdhcrh/ is the site
of the olde-( cahiii in the moun-
tains, where a j.;o\ eriinient eni;-ineer-
in.y part\-. under .Mr. Waiter .Molierl>-,

^ijii^i
('.I"]., passed t he w lull r of JSTI-l.'.

_MIS 12.;!.") Donald Termiunsof W, Mnn i)i\ isinu.

Pactfic Div. Donald and Vancouver: 459 Mis.

N'avl-
Kat 1(111

of I III'

I'pp'T

iiiiiliia

Mo-
ll, T V y —

i.y.w !•:

It •».;{()

M.lfs
I'lolM

M..iiM-.-,|

U.'-I

l..lii,.l

'I i:ii:i
STATIONS I)KS(i;,i'Tivi-: Notk;

•J IIS

•J I.V.I

MvWK
I I. I.-)

I2.2(»

N'lHIN'

Donald Al^i.-'illdfl. liimnhl is ;t

Beavermou-th charmini'ly situ-

Alt. -',.")(K» ft. '"i'''*' t"\\n in ( he
shadow of t he

Selkirks. (he liead-i|iiarters for the
mountain section of the I'aihvay, w it h
n pair shops, etc. It is an iiii|ioitaiit
siippls point for (he inininu;' count r>-
alioiM il and at the i-reat lii'iid of i he
('ohniihia below. Here the time.i^-ies
hack one hour, (o conform with the
I'iicilic standai'd. licaviuL; Donald
( he railway crosses the ('ohimhi.i to
the Itase of the Selkirks. .\ Httji'
further down, the 1,'ockies and .Sel-

kirks crowding- together force the
ri\cr t hrouj^h a deep, narrow puye.
I lie railway cliiiL-iiiK '" 'he ^lojies
lii,i;li ;ilio\e il. I';nier,<iin.u' from the
!,i-ort;('af llrnrcrnnnilli. {\\v line soon
turns ahrnptly to the left and enters
( he Selkirk^ I hroiiinh (lie (iate of t he
I>ea\cr I'iver a passaj^e so narrow
that a felled tree serves as a I'oot-

hridK'' <»ver il .jnsl where the ri\er
makes its lina I and mad plun^ic ''ow u
(o (lie level of ( he ( 'oluml.ia

I'asl-
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STATIONS—DES(nn'TiVE Notes

Six-Mile Creek A little w.-.v un
Alt. 2.i)(MMt. |1„. n..;iv,.r' Ih,.

Bear Creek— Alt ""•' fi'o.sscs to
'^,:n)'(\.

' the fitrlit I);, Ilk.

wiicif, iiotchcil
into tJic luoiiiit.-iiii side, it rises ;it the
I'Jite of 11(5 t'eet to the mile, jiiid tli(>
I'lvef is soon h.ft a thotisatid feet
belcw, apiU'ai'inK as a silvei- thivad
wiiidiii^r throiio-h (lie iiai'fow and
' eiisely fofesfed vallev. Onposite is

.1 line <»f hii'^e (fee-c'lad hills, occa-
sionally showiiij;- snow-covered heads
ahove the tiniher line. Natm-e has
worked here on so ^•i,<.,^iiitic a scale
that many travellers fail to notice
the extraordinarv height of (he
spfiu'e, I)oiii.las fir and 'cdar tfees,
ivhich seem to he en^'aged in a vain
(•omjiet It 11)11 nith the mountains
themselves. From Si.r-M!/r Crrrk
station. !)iies(>esaliead,upthe Heaver
valley, a long line of the higher
peak.s of the Selkirks, en rr/ir/oii,
i-nlminating in an exceedingly lofty
I)iiinacle, named Sir Donald* with
which a more intimate a((niaintance
will he made at (ilacier Hou.se.
Again, from .Mountain Creek bridge,
ii tew miles beyond, where a jiower-
lul toi-reiit comes down from high
mountains northward, the same
view is obtained, nearer and larger,
and eight jieaks can be counted in a
graiul urray, th(> last of which is Sir
Honald, leading the line. A little
turth.eroii. Cedar Creek is cr(;sse(l,
and not far west of it is a very high
bridge, spanning a foaming c.iscade.
whence one of the most beautiful
prospects of the whole jonrney is to
be had. So impres.seil were the
builders with the charm of this mag-
nificent picture of mountains, that
thi-y named the spot 'Hic Surprise.
As lirar (' rrk station is approached,
a lirief but precious glimpse is caught
ol Hermit Alt., tlir.')ugh a gap in the
Hitls on the ri}>ht. This .station is
1.<MK! teet -ibove the Heaver, who.se
opi)er valley can be seen penetrating
tile mountains southward for a long
distance. The line here leaves the
lii'aver and (urns up Hear Creek
Jilong continiiing grades of Ht) feet
t(! the mile. 'l'h(> priiuipal ditlicultv
in construction on this part of (he
line was occasioned bv (hetorreids,
many of them in sphwidid ca.scadesl
which come down (hrough narrow
gorges cut deeplv into the steep
slopes along which the railway
neeps. The greatest of all these
bridges crosses Stoiiv Creek -a noisy
rill, flowing in the liottom of a Hitr-

; Flii^' ."Station.

rr:ii.:
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Mill's \Vr,t-

I'lolll liiMllIll

Muiitiiiil 'i'liiiii

I.KAVK

Bear
Creek

Ma
(hiiiiti

11 riuit

STAT10N.S-1)KS(I!I1TI\ K X(»TKS IkhimiI t'n'iii

Tniiii Will': VI

row. \'-slini)('(l cliiiiincl. 2i».")t't'('t below
tlic I'.iils- one i)f llic loftiest r;iil\v<iy

l)i'i<li>-es ill the woi-lil. All of the
(lifticiilties of the rjiihvjiy from snow
ill the winter occur between liear

Creek iiiid the sunuiiit on the e;ist

and for a similar distance on the
west slope of the SelUiiks. and these
have been completely overcome by
the constrnction. at vast expense, of
sheds, or more properly 1 uiinels, of
massive timber work. These are
built of heavy s<|uared cedar timber,
dove -tailed and bolted together,
l)acked w ith rock, and fitted into the
mountainsides in such a manner as
to bid ileliance to the most tei-rific

avalanche. Heyond Ston y Creek
bridge, the gorge of MCfTft^rook is

compressed into a vast ravine be-

tween Mi. .Macdonald on the left and
The Hermit on the right, forming a

narrow ))ortal to the amphirheatre
of liogers I'ass. at the summit. The
Aay is between enormous precipices.

Mt.' Macdonald tower's a mile and a
i\iarter ab >ve the railway in almost
vertical height, its ninnlX'rless pin-

nacles piercing the very zenith. Its

base is but a stone's-throw distant,

and it is so sheer, so bare and stupen-
dous, and yet so near, that one is

overawed by a sense of immensity
and mighty grandeur. This is the
climax of mountain scenery ! In
l)assiiigbefore the face of til is gigantic
preci|)ice. the line clings to the base
of Hermit Mt., and, as the station at

Hoger"s I'ass is neared. is clustered

spires appear, facing those of .Mt.

.Macdonald. and nearly as high.

These two matchless mountains were
once a])parently united, but some
great convulsion of nature has split

I

them asunder, leaving barely room
for the railway.

•JIT'.I l.'J.M.") Roger's Pass Alt. 1.27.") ft. This pass
was named after MaJ. A. H. Rogers,

I

by whose advent ui'ous i'liergy it was
discovered in 1SS.'{. previous to which
no liiunan foot had penetrated to the
summit of this gi'cat central range.

The Jiass lies between two lines of

huge snow-dad i)eaks. That on the
north forms a iirodigious am])hi-

tlie.'itri". under whose parapet, seven
or eight thousand feet above 'he
\alley. half-a-do/eii glaciers may be

seen at once, and so near that their

shining green fissures are distinctly

\isible. The changing elVects of

light and shadow on this iirolher-

hliod of peaks, of wliicli Tin; Hermit
and .Macdonald are llii" chiefs, can
nexcrbc forgotten by the fortunate

Peaks
aiul i

gla-
ciers in

liutforis

Pass ;

AiailVK

Tlie
SIIOW-

' sheds

Des-
cent,

tliro'

H<'ur
Creek

Exit
rniiii

111 Kiel's
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LEAVE

Names
of the
peaks

The
I

Great
Glac'er

Game

The
I^oop

STATK )NS- 1 )KS( H 1 1'Ti V K X( »tk.s

24i)(» 14.r)<)

240f) 15.2(t

Ro

llli

bei i"y-l)i'iii"iii}j: sl(i|)('s). arc ill full view.
Ajj^aiii to the left, coiucs ("lu'ops. and
intlu'f(>rcfj^i'(»uii<l.aiHU'ar(l()\viiain(»iif>^

tlu' trees, tiie lliicilliwaet ^'i^'*'"'^.

Soiiiewliat at the left of Cheops a
shouldei- of Ross i^-ak is visible over
the wooded slope of the luouiitaiii
behind the hotel. The hotel is a haii<l-

Honie stnictui-e i-eseinbliiig a Swiss
chalet, which serves not only as a
diniiifj^ station for passing;- trains, but
affords a most delightful stopping
I)lace for tourists who wish to hunt,
or explore the surrounding- moun-
tains or f^lacii'is. 'I'he (Jreat (ilacier
is exactly a mile and a half away, and
its forefoot is only a few hundred feet

above the level of the hotel. A good
path has been made to it, and its

exploration is not only pi-acticable,
but easy. IJoger's Pass above, aiul
The Loop below, ar«' witliin an easy
walk. A glacial stream has been
caught and made furnish fountains
about th(> hotel. Game is very abun-
dant throughout these lofty ranges.
Their summits are the home of Big-
liorn sheej) and the moimtaiu goat,
the latter almost unknown southward
of Canada. Rears can also be obtained.
No tourist should fail to stop here for
.1 day at least.

(continuing the descent from the
Glacier House, and following around
the mountain-side. The Looj) is soon
reached, where the Irno makes several
startling turns and twists, tii-st cross-
ing a valley leading down from the
lloss Peak glacier, touching for a
moment on the base of Hoss Peak,
then doubling back to the right a
niileormore upon itself to witliin a
biscuit's-toss; then swee])ing ai'ound
to the left, touching Cougar Mt., on
the other side of the Illecilliwaet,
crossing again to the left, and at last
shooting (h)wn the vallev parallel
with its former course. Looking back,
the railway is seen cutting two long
gashes, one above the other, on the
m<)iuitain-slo])e, antl fai'ther to the
left, and high above the long snow-
slied, the sunimW range, near Roger's
Pass, is yet visible, with Sir Donald
overlooking all.

8S Peak
:{,(«H» feet.

cilliwaet
8,5{« feet.

Alt.

Alt.

The lliicilliwaet

River is here of
no great si/e.but
of course turbu-
lent. Its water

is at first pea-green with glacial mud,
but rapidly clarifies. The gorge is

sometimes of considerable width,
filled with that remarkable forest of
gigantic trees for which Rritish

Enut- Mili'M
liiiiitiil froiir

Triiiii Viiiirv r

1

Mill'.-*
I

I'ldiii 1

.M..iitiviil

AlUUVE

The
Ki'eat

I

KliU'ler
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kirka

Game

C^iiiib

iiiK the
liOops

2505

2515
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NOON
12.18

1
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LEAVE

;

Silver
|

mines

25(>5 l.").17

C'jin-

voiis of
the

Illicil-

liwaet,

("oliiiiihia is fiiiiKHis. ;iii(l tlicic arc
exct'cdiiijily griiiid outlooks all alou^.
At J/Hrilliirdcf station arc iiiaiiy sil-

vci- mines pcnct latinij^ t lie crest of one
of the lofty hills iioitli of the railway.
A considei'ahlc town has spininj^ np
within a few months, and laiffc ship-
luents of rich oi'c have already heen
made, ("arihou occm- in nmnhcrs
from iiere down to the ('ohmd)ia.

Albert Canyon Alt. ^.S!.*) ft. .hist east
of the station the train runs suddenly
alouf^ the vei-y l)rink of scvci-al re-
markahly deej) fissures in the solid
I'ock. whose walls rise straight up,
hundr«'(ls of feet on both sides, to
wooded (lags, ahovj' which shai-p,
distant peaks cut the sky. The most
striking < )f these ca ny( »ns is the . I llicrf,

where the rivci' is seen ncai-ly J^HIft.

below the lailway. com|>ressed into a
boiling Hume sc-ar'ccly 20 ft. wide. The
train stojjs here foi- a few minutes,
and solidly built balconies enable jias-

scngers to safely look into tlu' boiling
cauldron below.

2515 ilO.lT Twin Butte

Baso of
thoSel-
liirks

:

17.02

41(5

407

The
Colum-

bia

This station takes its

name from the huge double sunnnit
near by. now cjlled Mounts Mackcn-
zic-TilU-y. After passing the station,
there looms up at the i-ight the con-
spicuous and bcautifid i)cak named
Clachnacoodin. As we aj)pi >ach the
western l)ase of the Selkii'ks, ihe nar-
row valley again becomi'sa gorge, and
the railway and rivei' dispute the j)as-

.sage through a chasm with vertical
rocky walls standing but ten \ards
ai)art. The line suddi-nly emerges
into a compai'ati\ely open, level and
forest -covcicl sjjace, swings to the
right and reaches Hevelstoke.

Revelstoke -Alt. 1.175 ft. On the
Columbia Hiver a lailway divisional
point. The town is situated on the
river-bank half a mile from the sta-

tion. The ('olumi)ia. which hasmade
a gri'at detour aiound the intithern
exti'emity of the Selkirks. while the
railway has come directly across, is

here nuich larger than at Donahl,
from which it has fallen l.or)Oft. It

is navigable southward to the Intci-

national boundary, 200 miles distant,

and a dozen miles below Kevelstoke
expands into the Arrow lakes, along
which there is nnich beautiful and fer-

tile country, and where the op|»ornui i-

t ies for spoi't a r<' unlimited. A delight-

ful side-trip on the river can l»e

enjoyed by taking sli-. .Marion from
here down the Columbia liver to
Sproat's Landing, a run of 105 miles
through lovely scenery. Hevelstoke

; FliiK Sliitioii.

IS

Ivist- Milis
ll'illllil I'l'ilM

Tniiii \'.ii,. I

Aiiiavi;

( in:nc.
lunilici'
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11.21 101
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Kilter-

iiiK llie
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cross-
iiiK of
liic C'u-
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iiiis Jill iiiipdrt.iiit 1 liHJi' with tile mill-

ill}^' fouiil i_\" iil)u\f aiitl Ix'liiw. jiikI

Koulciijiy liikt' •iikI viiili'V iirc easily

rcjulicd t'roiii here. The two peaks
southeast are Mackenzie and Tilley.

The iiiouiitaiiis heyoiitl ai'c in the
(iold orCoIunihia i-aii^e. and the most
|)ioininent one of them in view,
towards the sout Invest, is Mt. Iie}i;l»ie

imposing;- and glacier-studded.

2:)+!

2.1.V)

tlT .M2 Clanwilliam - Alt
i.'jiHirt.

USA Griffin Lake - Alt
l.!:(M)tt.

:is 2.) Craigellachie -Alt

1.4.")()tt.

In the
Eagle
I'ass

The
last
spiUe

•r)7i

2r)!!(i

The ("olumhia is

crossed upon a

bridge halt" a

n)ile long, and
the (iold range
isat onceentei-ed
hy Kagle I 'ass,

!
which is sodeej)-

cut and direct that it seems to have
l)een ))iu])osely pi'ovided tor the rail-

way, in comp.ensat ion. jx'rhaps, for

the enormous difticulties that had to

be oveicome in the Kockies and Sel-

kirks. Ijot'ty mountains I'ise ahiuptly
on each side throughout, and tlu' pass
is seldom more than a mile wide. The
highest point reached l»y the line in

this pass is at Sunnnit Lake, <S miles
from, and only .VJ.") feet al»ove the
Columltia. l"o)U' beautiful lakes —
Sununit. Victor. Three A'alley and
(irilUn occur in close succession,
each occupying the entire width of
the \allev. and forcing the lailway
int( the mountain-sides. The valley
is tilled throughout with a dense
growth of immense ti'ces s|H'Uce,

Douglas lir. hendock. cedar, balsam,
and many other varieties - giants, all

ofthem. Sa wmillsoccurat intervals.

At ('r(ii(/i//(i<li Ic the last spike was
driven in the Canadian I'acitic Hail-

way, on the 7th November. ISS.5 the
rails IVom the east and hi' west
meet ing here.

Alt.l!).iNi Sicamous
.:>(Ki ft.

]!». IS Salmon Arm
it ).().') iTappen Siding

Game
and

! Hsh

On t h e grea t

Shuswap la kes.
the centreof one
of the i)est sjiort-

ing regions on
the line. North-

waid within a <lay carilxtu are abun-
dant : the deer shooting southward
wit bin :>(» miles is pi'obal)ly unequalled
on this continent, and on the lakes
there i> famous sport in deep ti'olling

for trout. The London '/'iiiics has
well described this pai't of the line:
"'I'he I'^agle Hiver leads us down to
••

t he (ireat Shuswap Lake, so named
"fronillu' Indian tribe that lived on
" it s baidvs and who still havi- a "ri'-

' ser\<'" t here. This is a most remai'k-
"able body of wat<'r. It lies ;imong

't Flag- t^laiion.

Kii-I-

IhiIIImI

11:1 ill

Ai; lavr

Mil.'.

In '1 1

1

!».ll

J-S.IK

The
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Tiulli

2(m t2;{.25i

2()7(> l'2iiA:i

Kaiii-
loops
Luke

midn't

2m)
!

24.15

2(587 '\ 24.87

"herds of ciittlc, slx-cp iind lioiscs

"I'oniii over tin- v.illcy iiml liordcriii^

"hills in I.Mi'K"' MiiiMi»t'is. This is a
" riiiichiii^j: col miry cxt ending- fa c into
"Ihc nionntaiii valleys west of llu'

"(lold Han^^e on hoth sich's of the
"railway, and is one of the garden
"spots of Hrilish Cohnnhia. . . . The
"people are coniiJarat ively old set-

"Ih'i's, haviiifj: eoiiie in from th«'
" I'aeitic ( 'oast, and it doj's one's heart
"f^ood. aftei' having passed the rude
" little caliins and lulls of the plains
"and mountains, to see their neat
"and 1 rim coll ages with llie evidences
"of thrift that are all around."

Kamloops Alt. I..VIO feet. Pop. 2.(N)(I.

Divisional point and pi-incipal town
in the Thomi)soii |{iver \'allev, heg\in
years ago around a Hudson's Hay
post. The norlh fork of the Thomi)-
son comes down from Ihe mountains
2(K> miles uorthwai'd. and here joins
the main rivei', whence the name of
the place, which is an Iniliaii word
meaning I'ivei- confluence. It is a
heaiiliful spot. The hroad valleys
inters«'ct al right angles. There is a
hackground of horderiiig hills, and
fhie gloves line hotli hanks of Ihe
streams. Steamhoats are on the
river, and saw mills briskly at work,
("hineselahor heing largely employed.
The triangular space l)elween the
riv«'rs opposite Kamloops. is an In-

dian reservation, overlooked hy St.

Paul's Mountain. The princi[)al in-

dustry ai'ound Kandoops will always
he grazing, since the hills are covei-ed
with most nuli'ilious "hunch-grass."
Agricultureand fruit laisingtiouiishes
whei'ever iri'igalion is practicable.
This is the su])i)ly point foi-alargt^
I'anching and nuiu'i*al region south-
wai(l,esi)ecially in the O'Kanagan and
Nicola valleys, reached by stagi' lines.

Tranquille 1 .Just below Kani-

Cherry Creek loo|)stheThomp-
son widens out

into Kandoops Lake, a broad, beauli-
fid, hill-gii't sheet of watei', along (he
st)Uth shore of which the railway
nms some twenty miles. Halfway a
series of moiuilain sj)urs pi-oject into
(he lake, an<l are pierced by innnei-ous
tunnels, (Me following the otlier in
close succession. At S<(r(>u(i\sl'\rri/,

the lake ends, the mountains draw'

Savona's Ferry
Penny's

leadhig westward

AIIItlVK

near, a nd t h e
sei'ies of Thomj)-
son river can-
yons is entered,
to the Fraser

I FlttgSlatiou.

()1(1-

tinio
si'tllo-

IIK'lltU

Vllfs
lii'iii

\iiiii A r

,Mlh

I'i'.r

Miiiiir

4.(»8

27(1

271

2r)l

Forks
of the
riioiu'-

son

27:i

The
l)iincli

grass'
co'ntry

4.0. i^tJ
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'2m
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2.28
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219
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Tlio
Ulacli

ICtiny'n

•.I V.i

Tiic
Nicola
River

firo
lt!.S(|lU!i

forms
j

i
roclts

I'diiiIIuoiikIi niiiixclloiis ^cciiciy.
Iici'c to I'di't Moody, the iicjii'cst point
on I'jicilic lidcwiitri, tin- liiilwny w.is
built hy tlic Doiiiiiiioii (idvcfn'iiiciit
iiiid till listened to llic ('oiiip.iiiy in
ISSti. I'i'nti!i\s isiinold-tinu'i-iiic'iiinjr

sctllcnicnt. .I.s7(-
Ashcro-ft

l,07."iit.

Spatsum

Alt cnifl lias dcvcl-
opi'd into ii Inisy
town, Itciiij^ tilt'

point of dcpiir-
Miiri^ci'viJic. and
in tlic noit licni

tiirc lor ('ai'il»o((,

OtllCI' scttlciiiciits

intciiorof Hiit isli ('oiiinii)ia. irains
oi' trci^lit \va^^jj:oiis diawn i»v tioni
roiw to ten yol^c of oxen, aiid loii^r
strings of i)acl<-nnilcs. laden with
1. ieicliandi.se. depart from and arrivi-
here almost daily, '{'here are exten-
sive cattle ranches in the vicinity,
and some farmiiiu: is done. Three
miles heyond Ash'ci'off the hills press
close upon theThompsonHiver.which
cuts its way through a windinf>- K')i).^e
of almost terrifyinjr^|,„,ni and desola-
tion, fitly named t he Ulack Canvoii.
Emerfrinf". th<' train follows the river
as it meanders swiftly aiiiong the
round-topped, treeless and water-cut

hills. MSiK'iKrs
llri(l(/r the old
waj^-^on road uj)

this valley to
country crosses
railway crosses

Spence's Bridge
j

Drynock Alt.7(M)ft.
!

tlu' Cariboo ^o]d
the river ; and tlu
here the nioutli of the Nicola Hiver.
whose valley southward is an iinj)or-
tant f-ra/iuK an<l ranching rc^ri,,!,.

Helow this point t he scenery Ix'comes
veiy stiikinjr and peculiar. 'The train
runs upon a sinuous ledj>-e cut out of
the l)are liills on the irrej^ular south
side of the stream, where the liead-
lands are penetrated l)y tunnels, and
the ravines spanned liy lofty l)rid<>-es:
and the Thompson, inthe purity of a
trout lirook. whiils down its w ilidiii}r
torrent path as green as an emerald.
Sometimes the l)anks are i-ounded
ci'<'am-white slopes ; next, diifs of
ricliest yellow, streaked and daslied
with maroon, jut out : then masses
of solid rust-red earth, suddenly fol-
lowed by an t)liyo green grass "slope
or some white exposure. \\'itlithis
fantastic color, to which the doubly
brilliant emerald river opjioses a
stiiking contrast, and over which
bends a sky of deepest violet, there
goes the additional interest of great
height and breadth of prospect, and
a constantly changing grotes(|ueiiess
of form, caused by the wearing down
of rocks of une(jual hardness, by

{ Flax Station.
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2757
i
{0,04

27m
\ 0.54

The
canti-
lever
hrJdKe

The
Cari-
boo
roml

In-
dians
and
China
men

wafer .111(1 wiiid, into towcis aiitl

inniuiiiu'iits. ^oitliiis and j^iittins.

Tlu' stian^jc forms and ^audy lnu'sof

thf rocks and scantily h('il»aK<'d

f«'i'rac«'s inipicss t lu'insclvcs most
strongly on the niciuory. Five miles
licyond Dri/iioc/i, Nicomcn, a little

mining town, is seen on tlu' opposite
i»aidi of the rivei-, whefe jjcola was
tirst dis( oveied in Hiitisli Cohimbia,
in isr)7. The mountains now draw
toj^cthei- again, and tlie lailway
winds along their face hundfeds of

feet ahove the struggling river. This
is the Thompson Canyon. The gorge
rapidly nari-ows ana de<'pens, and
the scenery becomes wild beyond
description. The fiowning clitt's

o|»posite are mottled and streaked in

many striking colors, and now and
then through hi'caks in the high
escarpment, snowy i»eaks are seen
glistening above the clouds.

Lytton
Cisco
Keefer's

Alt. .'i75ft. At Li/ ft on, a

small trading
town where

I
ranchmen and

Indians a])ponr in numbers, the can-
yon suddeidy widens to admit the
i''r.iser, the chief river of the i)i'o-

vince, which comes down from the
north between two great lines of
mountain jjcaks. The railway now
enters the canyon of the united
rivei's, and the scene becomes even
wilder than before. Six miles below
Lytton the train crosses the Fraser
by a steel cantilever bridge, high
abov'e the water, jihinges into a tun-
nel and shortly emerges at ('inco.

The line now follows the i-ight-hand
side of the canyon, with the river
surging and swirling far below. The
old (xovernment road attracts atten-
tion all along the Fraser and Thomp-
son valleys. Usually twisting and
turning about the clitt's, it sometimes
ventures down to the river's side,

whence it is (piickly driven by an
angry tnrn of the waters. Six miles
below Cisco, where it follows the
clitt's opposite to the railway, it is

forced to the height of a thousand
feet above the river, and is pinned by
seemingly slender sticks to the face
of a gigantic precipice. The canyon
alternately widens and narrows.
Indians are seen on prfdecting rocks
down at the water's edge, spearing
salmon or scooping them out with dip-
nets, and in sunny spots the sahnon
are drying on poles. Chinamen are
seen on the occasional sand or gravel

t B^lag Station.
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liRAVE

HRKAK-
PAST

S.l!»

;n.|j)

).iis. w.islmif,' (or ^foid : juid ii'iTKnIiir
IikIhiii r.-iiiiis or vill.'m'cs. with tlicir
M>""iiil 'iiKJ lt;iil);iiuii>ly tlt'cor.if .mI
Kr;i\<'\;iiils. .'iltcili.'llr will) tllcKfoillis
i>t huts of 111,' Cliiiicsc.

I; North Bend
i-r> ft

.

Spuzzum

SIXTH

DAY

2S17

faiiyuii

1().(»7

Kt.lT

All. Acii.itniin^littlc
lint fl IM.'I kcs
SdiIIi liiiiil (M

(livisi(ii)iil |i(iiiit
I

n (Icsiijihlc ,111(1 (jciijrlitriii stoppin^-
plncc for tourists who wisii to sec
more of thf l«'r;is('r r.inyon tli.iiiis
possible from ilic trjiius. "At Mostoii
n.n. foiii' miles lielo'.v, the ]triii(i|i.il

ciiiiyoM of tlie Fr.iser commeiii'es,
• iikI from here to ^^•lle. 2:^ miles, (lie
s( ('iM'ry is not omIn' iiifeuselv inteicsl-
ilifV hut st.irlliii^." It h.is 'heeii well
(Icscrihed us " m.itclilcss." The j^re.it
liver is forced l)etwe<ii vertical walls
• •f hiiiek [(teks where, repeatedly
thrown liack upon itself hy op|)osin^'
elilTs, or hrokeii hy ponderous masses
• if fallen^ rock, it" madly foams and
roars. The railway is 'cut into the
clilfs 2(MI feet or more ahove. and the
jutting' spurs of rock ai«> pierceil hy
tunnels in close succession. At Spii'z-
.viiiii the (iovernmenr road, as if seek-
ing- company in this awful place,
crosses the chasm l)y a sus'ieusion
hridg-e to the side of the railway, and
keeps with it. ahove or heldw. to
Yale. 1'en miles helow S])u/zum the
enormous cliM's ajiparently shut to-
gether and seem to bar tin"' way. The
river makes an abrupt turn to the
left, and the i-ailway. tui iiing to tlie
right, disappears into a long tunnel,
emerging into daylight and rejoining
the river at Vale.

VjiHt- Mill'"
IhiIIMiI H'i'III

Tl'iilli Viiiir V r

'aukivk

Siilin'ii

.111(1
,

K<'l(l

• lll-^l I

sri'mi,

is.r)2

;i7 :.L'

Kii-

I ranee
to llll'

Krjoer
(aii.\ 111!

Cari-
I

Ikio

I
f(ia(l

Yale -Alt.2(H>ft.

Hope~Ak. -M) ft.

17.<H

I < 1.2(5

Hope
I'ciik

Hope
and
Yalo

End
of the
can-
.vona

§ UefroHlinicnt Station

Ap-
proacii

I

Cas-
I

ea(l«(

{Moun
I tains

12JI

III

V(il( (iioj). 1,2()())

is the li(>ad of
navigation and

an outfitting p(»iiit for miners and
ranchmen nortliward. ft occupies a
bench above the river in a deep cj^/

(h' n(ic in the mountains, which rise
abrn))tly and to a great height on all
sides. Indian huts are seen on the
opposite bank, and in the village a
conspicuous .lo.ss-house indicates the
pi-eseiice of ("hinanieii, who are seen
washing gold on the I'iver bar.sfora
long way below Yale. Acro.ss tlie
I'iver from Ifojtc Station is the village
of the same name -a mining town
and trading-i)()st, whence trails lead
over the mountain in different dii'ec-

tions. S()utliw«\st\vard may he seen
lIoiK' Peaks, where great bodies of
silvei- ore are exposed, and only
awaiting suitable fuel to be worked

t Flag Station

85)
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Mllrs ' West-
fl'dlll luiiiiiil

Miintraiil Train

LEAVE

2821

2885

284J

2858

Ul 08

11.28

Harri
aon

Springs

11 48

:12 11

NOON
,

Mount
Baker

STATIONS -Des<'RIPTIVE No^'^-^s

profitably. Below Hope the canvon
widens out, and is soon succeeded hy
a broad, level valley Avith rich sod
and heavy tind)er. The rude Indian
farms give place to bmad, vtll-culti-

vated nelds. which become more and
more frecjuent, and vefjjetation of all

kinds rapidly increases in luxuriance
as the Pacific is approached.

Ruby Creek
AffassiaE

2S(Ki

2878

2882

2888

12.81

tl2.52

18.13

trcisH

18.42 !

i

(14.22),

Now
WOHI-
inln-
Bter

Riihi/ Creek is

named from tlu^

garnets fcnmd in

the vicinity. Aaassi::. oxei'looked by
Mt. Che-ai'n, is the station for HATtni-
soN Si'KiN(}H (hot sulphu'-), on Harri-
son Lake, five miles north. These
springs are famed for their curative
pi'operties, and are visited by invali<ls

from eves'ywhere on the Pacific
Coast. A good luttel affords accom-
motlations, and the country about is

most interesting. Near Harrifion

HarrBSon i

-*>/"''•'» the Har-
I rison Hiver is

NiCOmen
I crossed just

above its corifluenco with the Fraser.
Until the opening of the Fraser rout(\
in 1804, the only access to the north-
ern interior of tlie province was by
way of the Harrison valley. A few
nules beyond Xiconien, Moimt Bakei'
conies into view on the left, and miles
away—a beautiful isolated cone, ris-

ing i8,D(»() feet above the railway level.

At Mis.si(»i is an
important Ro-
man Catholic
India:i school.
Eight miles be-

yond, at the ci'ossing of the Stave
River, the finest view of Mt. Haker is

had, looking back and uj) the Fraser,
which has now become a smooth and
mighty river. Immense trees are now
frcMluent. and their si/e is indicated
by the eiKM'inous stumps near the
railway. On approaching I/(nn»i(>n(l,

extensive bi-ick-yai'ds a reseeii.whence
the city of Vancouver is largely sup-
plied.

New Westminster
June.

Mission
Wharnock
Hammond

(New Westmin
ster)

Divergence of
branch line to
the important
town of New
Wkstminstior

(poj). 5,0t¥)), on the Fraser Hivei'. eight
miles distant—one of tiie foremost
t;»wns in the province. At NewWest-
ninster are the Provincial Peniteii-

<iaj'y and In.saiie Asylum. The town
has manv iiandsonie Imildings, and is

the hea(l«iuarti'is of the salmon can-

{ FloK Stilt Ion.

i

Kiist-

I Imniiil

Miles
iViiii

Train 1 Viim'vr

AniilVK

IK). 06

15. 40

Hiirri
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15 28

n. V.
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11.40

114.2;")
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82

71

02

53

48
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24

MilKS
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I
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LiNtO
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a
1

f

18.42 IS

(18.10): (II)
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LEAVK >

ning irdustiy, wliii-li is represent f,
by a <l(i/,en oi' more extensive estal)

d
\

ills.

j

13.52

!
14.18

82

71

Along
Biir-
rard
Inlet

02

53

lishinenvs. It has also lai'f?e saw-nui
the pi'()(lue*^(>f\vhi<-li is shipped lai'f^ely
to Ciiiiia and Australia. Steaniei-'s
l)ly i-egulaily to Vietoi-ia.

Port Moody
{

p„rf Moodt/, at

Hastings the head of' Mm--
rar«l Inlet, was

tora time the terniiimsof the railway.
From here to V'ancouvei- the railway

'^.m

13

21

AlililVK

1 1.25 ;?

2,25
P. M,

IS

3,10): (II)

Five
(lays
and 18

hours
from
Mont-
real

soon ai)j)eai's,

iVancouver -Pop. 15,(KK».

termiims of the railway.
tuQti ;«.. ..:^ ,1
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Hiir-
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STATIONS—Descrii'TIVE Notes

Stiviit of Cicoi'^in. jukI almost within
slf^lit. Tlic scciiciy all about is iiiag-

iiiHcciit—the ("asiad ' Mountains near
at Iiand at the noi'tl' ; tlic nioinitains
(tl" Vancouvci' Fslaiul across tlic water
at liic west ; tlie Olympics at the
soutii-wt'st ; and Mt. liakcr looming
u]) at the s()uth-('ast. Opijoitunit ics

for s])oi"t arc imliinitcd—mountain
goats, hear and deer in Ihehills alonj.?

(lie inlet: trout-fishing in the moun-
tain streams; and sea-Hshing in end-
less variety. A stay of a week here
will he well-rewaided. A new Clyde
built steamer connects with Victoria,
di.ily, excei)t .Mondays, when comiec-
tion is made via New Westminster

—

a ferriage of seven hours througii a
beautiful archipelago ()\i Moiulays
and Thursdays a line new steamshij)
departs foi- Seattle, Tacoma an(i ''nget
Sound ports -a trip of a , in

smooth water, with delight fu scen-
ery. Steams)\ips for Yokohama and
Hong Kongdei)art about every lifteen

days.

Victoria—Pop. 1.'),(HK», ('a])ital of British
C'olumbia. charmingly situated at the
southei'u extremity of Vancouver
Island. It lo()ksout west ward through
tlu' Sli'aits of Fuca to the Pacific,

southwar<l into Pu^;et Sound, and
eastward, beyond the (Julf of (Jeoigia,
to the mainland. Across the strait

are the beautiful Olympic .Mountains,
and far away at the east the white
coneof .Mt. Baker is conspicuous. The
climate is that of the south of Kng-
land, and the town is peculiarly lOng-
lish in all its characteristics. Hesides
the (iovernment ottices, the city has
many line public and i)rivate build-
ings, among them a large and well
appointed o|)ei'a house. The chief
hotel has a world-wide reputation.
^Vell-made roads alford (lelightful

drives in all directions. Beacon Hill

Park affords a Hue view of the waters
and mountains on every side. The
city has an extensive tra<leaud many
large commercial houses. The Chin-
ese (piarter is always interesting to
visitoi's. A railway extends north-
• asterly 70 miles to the gicat coal-
mines at Nanainio. Steamboats
alford connections with Vancouver
daily except Moi\days, when (omiec-
tion is made via New Westminster,
and with Puget Sound ports, daily
except Suiulays; and steamshi|)s
depart ab(»ut every five days for San
Francisco, where conni'ct ions are
made for the Sandwich Islands, Aus-
tralia, southern California, Mexico
and South American west-coast ports.
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STATIONS DicscRii'TiVE Notes

A stcaiiicr <l('i>ai'tH jiljout every ten
(lays in simiiiier for Alaska, visitiii^jf

tile wcinderfiil fiords of the nortli
(•(tast Ks(|iiiiiialt H.irl)oi', t wo miles
fi'oni Vicloi'ia, is the British naval
station and i( iii/rzntiis (>]\ the Noith
Pacitic. with naval storehonses. work-
shops, ^ravinjj: docks, etc. A nnniher
of men-of-war are to l)e found tln'ie
at all times.

I'iist-

linniiil

Tmiii

AUaiVK

Uilns
frciii

Vaiii 'v'l-

Kl

. Steamships on the Pacific Ocean
' steamships of the Canadian i'acifie line sail ahont evei'v fifteen
days from Vancouver for ,lai»an and Cliina. 'I'hese ai'e fast steamei's
licretofore in the sei-vice of the Cunard line. Theii- route is shorter
liy S(K( miles than the steamei-s fidm San Fi.incisco. The trip will
r(i|iiii'e only 12 to IT) days to Yokohama, and 17 to 20 days to Hong
Koiifi:. At ^'okohama. comiection is made for all other poi-ts in

Japan, eastei-n China and Coi-ea : and at Honf< Kong- for Sydney,
^l(ll)oui'iie, Auckland. Levuka. Hatavia. Calcutta and the Kast
Indies, and Australasi.i generally. Full paiticulars as to sailing
dales, rates of fare, etc.. will he su])plied on application to any of
the ( 'om])any's agents mentioned in list in this hook.

ONTARIO ROUTE
Toronto and North Bay. via Northern and

Northwestern Division of the Grand
Trunic Ry.—228 IViiles
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fn.iu

jroiniitu

Niirtli-

wanl
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STATIONS-DESCRiPTrvK NoTKs
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Kx press M'ls froi
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SiiMlli- ' Xiirlli

w:iril '

11: IV

-I-

Hofels
and

suni'er
sport

22H

LRAVE

\.2H Bracebridee |

!>'•(- suihidci- .-c

- ic. u J. -••
' Hoi-ts and iiijiim-

o.lK, HuntSVllle factunnf.- towns.
Tliis beautiful district lies several
hundi-ed feet above the level of Lake
Huron, and consists of a network of

lakes, j)onds and ia|)idsti'eains. wide-
ly and justly luMiowned, The lakes
are filled with islands, are indented
l)y hold promontories, and, with their
connecting rivers, wind in and out of

i

leafy defiles. The fishing i« famous,
the catch inchidiiifjf hrook and lake
trout, black l)ass. maskinonge and
pickerel. (Ji-ouse-shooting is good
everywhei'e. and deer ai-e |)lentiful in

their season. The villages ai'<' plea-

sant and i)rospei'ous (only principal
stations are given here), Jiiid in sum-
mer many pleasure-hotels, reached
by steand)oats and stages, a I'e open
among the lakes at a distance fi-om

Burk'tt PallQ ^''•' lailway.Burks Fails B,>vond Lake
Sundridee Rosseau, the
South River great forests,

«_ii__.-i__ alwavs diveisi-Cailandar
j.,.,^ ,,^. ,_,,,.,.^ ;,,

pict urescjue rocky basins, are entered
and traversed to the bolder of Lake
Nipissing. The villages are chieHv
engaged in lumbering, but agricul-
ture is inc. :'asing. The main line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway is

joined just beyond Calhiiuhir, and
its tracks are followed into North

AHiuvF. Hay.

,
H.;i5 ii North Bay—See p. IT. This tiain from
A.M. Toronto makes <-iose connect ion with

the Canadian l^acific Transconti-
nental ex])ress for W'innijteg and
Vancoiivei'.
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STATIONS- Dkschii'tivk NoTt:s

15

via fhc St. Lawi'cncc biidfjfc (livcrj^cs,
and tlicii strikes west tln-oiiKli a
bcautitul and iiiKhlv cultivated dis-
tnet slopiiiu- down to the St. Law-
renee i-ivec, aloujr the hjuik of which
an almost contiiiiioiis village extends
ti'oni Lachine toSte. Ainie's. Thou-
sands of Mont leal peoijlc live here in
.suinniei". A little hevond Montival
Junction the old village ,,f Larh I, tr is

Lachine Bank

AUUIVE

for
Hoslijii

MIL'S
I'riini

Tnrnlll.

Dorval
Valois

Beaconsfielcl

'n

seen ;it the left

and above the
trees, furthei- to
the left a good
view is had of

, ., , ., ,

l^bc great steel
)ndg<; hudt hy the Canadian Pacific
Madway Company acioss the St.
Lawrence. Lachiiie was for a long
tnue the point of dejiarture of the
cailv tiading militaiv ('xpeditions

;and It was fioni here that Duipiesne
•set out in 1751 to seiz.. the Ohio Valley—an exju'dition that culminated iJi
the defeat of Braddock.

Tlio
St.

Law-
rence

Ste. Anne's
Vaudreuil

crossed by
All lie's, lit

Montreal.

uitawa
l{ivor

t\)A5

AHUTVK

•7-45ain

7.:r)

and 'roriiiiiii f

11.11

11.22

mujn'j

,

One of the five
' iiHtuths of the
Ottawa I?iver is

a fine steel bridge at Sfr.
the head of the Island of
Directly under the bridge

are the locks by means of which
steamboats going up (]„. Ottawa are
lifted over tlu" rapids here. Ste.
Anne's was once the home of t he poet"
Moore, and is the scene of his well-
known l)oat-song. Another Ottawa
nioiith is bridged at I'diKhridf.

TheSt. Lawrence
curves away to-
wards the south,
while the rail-

way keeps on a
direct course to-
wards Toronto,
passing through
a beautiful farin-
ingcountry.with
many orchards,
and with tr.-icts

of the original
forest here and
there. At .S7.

/'of 1/1(1 rpr Jinic-
/iiui the Canada
\t laiit ic

7.10

7,(»;{

St. Clet
St. Polycarpe June
Dalhousie Mills
Green Valley
Apple Hill

Monklands
Avonmore
Finch
Chesterville
Winchester
Mountain
Kemptville June
Merrickville

way is crossed
f/niicfioii the St
wa section of

Mail-
aiid at Kriiiplrillv
Lawrence and Otta-

,- .,
H' Canadian PaciHc

Kailway, extending northward to
Ottawa and soutliwar«l to Prescott
where connection is made during
Nuniiner months with the River St.
Lawrence steamers, and during sum-
mer and winter by ferry with (he

X Flag .Station.

To
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LKAVE

Rice
Laku
3anooB
and
sport

within a few inilos, affording an im-
nuMisi^ water-power, which is utili/cd
by many larfj;e mills and mainifac-
torii's. The town is well built aiul
has a large trade. The surrounding^
countryhas »>xtraordinaryattia(tions
for spoi'tsnieii and pleasure seekeis.
Bi'autifid lakj's, i-ivers and waterfalls
occur in all dii-ections, and the fishing
is especially good. The Petei-boi'o' or
Hice Lake canoe, so well known toall
sportsmen, is made here, and with
one of them a great extent of ter-

ritory may be reached fi-oni here.
Railway lines centre here from half-
a-dozen directions.

!:().08

7.05

7.20

Market stations
for a line agii-
cult\U'alcounti"V.
Wheat, rycoats.
barley, butter,
cheese and fruit

are larg«'ly pto-
duced and nuich
attention is
given to cattle
breeding. He-
ake Ontai'i(j may

7.28

VRHIVE

7.40
A.M.

I

Coin-
Ill 'I'cial

impor-
tance

Cavanville
Manvers
Pontypool
Burketon
Myrtle
Claremont
Locust Hill I

Affincourt i

yond Locufit IIUK \

if)o seen occasionally

North Toronto— Station for the
northern part of Toronto. Street
cars connect with all parts of the city
and cabs may be had at the station.

^Toronto Junction Divergence of
Credit Valley and Toronto, (trey A:

Bruce sections of the Canadian Pacilic
Railway, the foi-mer extending to
London and Detroit, cMinecting at

the lattei' point with tlu" Waliash
Railroad for St. Louis, Chicago and
other westei'n points ; the other con-
necting at Owen Sound with the
C. I*. Ry. Co.'s sti-amships foi' Sault
St»'. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort
William.

Parkdale -Formei'ly a suburli of
Toronto. Tlu' company's workshops
for its Ontai'io lines aie located heic.

Toronto- Poi). 175,000. The capital and
chief town of Ontahio, and the next
city to Montri'al in the Dominion. It

is situated on Lak«' Ontario, wliich
affords watei' comnninication with
the othei gi-eat lakes westward and
with the St. Lawrence river- eastward.
It has a most complete railway sys-

tem, reaching out to evei'y important
place and district in tlie province. It

has inunense manufacturing estab-
lishments, and some of the largest

commercial houses in the count rv.
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Train

Ituil-

vvay
outluts

liscdiicalional iiistiiutionsart' \vid«'ly

known. Tlic city has an iiniisiial

iiiindx'i- of iinposiii<r piiltlic and pi-i-

valc liiiildin^s. lis people are neaily
all Knj^lisli and Scutch, and while the
city has stronffly marked KnKh^h
chai'acteristics, it is distinctively
western in the intensity of its activity
and energy. In addition to the num-
erous railway lines of the Canadian
Pacific and (Jiand Ti-inik comi>anies
centeriiif^ hei-e,th<' Northein iV Noith-
western Division of the (i. T. Hy.
(see p. '>'.i) extends noi'thward. past
liake Simcoe, to North Bay on Lake
Nii)issinjjf, whei-e it connects with the
main line of tlu^ Canadian Pacilic
Railwav.

AltniVK

Mlh's
lYiiiii

I'lininti

LEAVE

GREAT LAKES ROUTE
Toronto, Owen Sound and Port Arthur

Twice a Wkek, ourim} Season ok Navioation oxr.v

about 1st May to lath Novend)er).

(Ki'om

Miles St'iiisliip

I'rMin Kxprt'ss

Jli.iitrnil Wi'stli'd

341
LEAVE
11.05

A.M.

•Mi

mj

400

404

400

412

410

420

P.M.

12.:^5

STATIONS -Descrii'tive Notes

Toronto Ti-ains d«'j)art from Tnion
Station, passing through Paikdale
(11.15 a.n>.) ancl Toronto .lunction
(11.25 a.m.). and thence by way of
Weston, Woodhridge, Holton and
Cardwell to Melville .lunction, the
fii'st i)oint at which the Steamship
exfjress stops aftei- leaving Toronto
.Junction. Additional trains leave
Toronto for Ovven Sound at l.'Xy a.m.
and 4,45 p.m., and Owen Sound foi'

Toronto at 5.45 a.m. and :i..")5 p.m.
These trrins lun daily except Sundays
and stop at all stations.

Melville Junction.

Hl2.40^Oranseville Pop. I.inn).

1 12.55 centre, as shown by the

uinn'eb' the station,

Oranseville Junction-
to Teeswater.

A farming
elevators at

Hi-anch line

Laurel
Crombies
Shelburne
Melancthon
Corbetton

A well cultivated
plateau, fui-nish-

ing lime and
building stone.
The lakes of this
region especially
at Homing's

Mills, four miles from S/irlhnnic, ai-e

not(>d for I'xtraordinary trout.

Dundalk -The road is her*' l,»)t) feet
above Laki' Oidario.

S llelrLbhinoiit Slalioii.

Sfliislitji

|V\JIM'SS

IvIStlMl



(»NTAIU(» ANT) OHKAT LAKES IK )LTE .")}»

Dili

aiti

friiiii

Tiiroiilii

UVE

kVK i

hur

I'ss
I fniiii

lul N'liiii' v'r

IVE^

ON

iW9

218(5

2482

2479

2::{7o

2470

2467

2«K^

2459

(From \
]

I

i

i

Mil.- St'iiiii-

llntl. ^Ilip

Mnnlli'iil, KxprrsH

4;«)

437

4i2

44«

45(1

45:^

458

STATIONS Dkschii'TIVK Notks

P.M.

Flesherton A brisk ji^ricultuijil vil-

1jiK«'. TIk' town of Fh-nhrrfon is 2 in.

ciist. Jind I'rircrillc i ni. west. A
little c.i^t of Kifshci'lon jiic KMK<'iii;i

Falls, iintl iMMiiy most pictmcscint'

biMHtks jintl cataViuts. nbountliiiM; in

fish.

Markdale
Berkeley
Holland Centre
Arnott
Chatsworth
Rockford

JXMIpic
abounds

A rolling, tmi-
hcrcd and Wfll-

watcrcd region.

I'Mnc farming in

tlu'vallcys. Lnm-
])v\: cord-wood
and tan-hark arc
export cdlarji:cly.

Scotch and Irish

predomina t e. Limestone
and lime is made.

t(Xi ArH.(i()^Owen Sound Poj). ().(nki. Th«>])orton

LvatHt

o -

7. z

c
3
O

c

l»ort of
(111-

l)iii'k-

at ion
for tilt

Lakes

71H

1

srciiiii-



CHICAGO LINE

Toronto and Chlcairo 524 Miles

MIl.'H t \V..»t-

liuiii IhmiiiiI

Tniiiiiti. 'rnilii

5

15

21

22

40

4({

itt

75

SS

!)1

101

100

112

114

I.KAVK

A. M.
t H.OO

S,25

STATIONS DiOHciiiPTiVK Notkh

Toronto
Toronto Jo.

Islington
Cooksvllle
Streetsville

Streetsville Jc.

From Toronto to
London, one of
tile most Itciiu-

tifiil and thoi-
o UK Illy (iilti-

v.'it«'d disti'icts

in Caniidii is

tijivrrst'd, ii nd
ma n y famous

stock and dairy farms orcur, Kvi-
dcnccs of wealth and prosiu'rity ai'c

cvcrvwlicic visibit".

O.fV)

tlO.OJ)

10.42

Docs

not

stop

A.M.
ii.;^5

Milton
Guelph Jc.

Schaw
Gait
Ayr
Drumbo
Woodstock

Milton (pop.
1,200), at (iiulph
.J u net i on (I i-

vci'^cs a new
branch hue for
tile Royal City
of (lUelpii (pop.
10,5(H») 15 miles
distant, (i(tli

(jx))). 7,5(K)), A i/r

(pop. 5,000'),
Jind Woodntock (pop. 5,(K)0) are all
important mamifacturing places, as
well as market towns foi- tlie ricli

districts surrounding them. At
Woixistock, a hi-anch line of th<'
C.P.H. divei'fjfes for ItKfct'soU (pop,
4,000) and .S7. TliomdN (pop. 10,(KK)),

distant respectively 1(/ and 'M mil

Einbro
Thamesford
Crumlin
Asylum

ll'S.

factoi'ies.

Po|). S(K). A dis-

tributing j)oint
for a fei'tile farm-
ing district, also
has somewhat
extensive matui-

Thumcfifofd, Cnnnlin (uk/
Afii/lmn ai'e stations of minor impor-
tance.

Kmt' Mill's

IhiiiiiiI i I'niiii

Triilii l'lilr:i^'ii

IahuivfI

A.M.
H.15

7
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(12 CIllCAdO LINK

MIli'K
I
tWi-nt-

fri.iii
I

Imiiiiil

riiiMiiiiii Tntlli
STATIONS ~ I )KHCBiPTiVE Notes

22.S

287

r.2J

AHKIVK
I'. M.
2..V.

r).i2

I'.M.

Detroit
Adrian
Butler
Auburn

ciilciprisiii^ of
I'liitrd Sintt's.

Pop. 210,0(K»,
Cliirf citv of (he
Still*' of' Miclii-

I

^iin, and on*- of

fill and most
tlu' cities of tilt'

Has a tine liailior,

aii<l jdays a cotispiciioiis part in the
(list nliiii ion of product' anti in lake
coinincrcc. The nianiifact iires are
extensive, ami many stately Itnild-

in^^s and liamlsonie streets alVortl

ami»le evitlence of modern push antI

eneif^y. Adrian (pt>p. l(),."i(X») has
seveiid floiirishiiifjf manufactures,
and is sup]>orted hy an aj^ricultiiral

tlistricl. //(///*'/ (pop. :{.(X»(>) has larKc
tlourinK niills, carriage ami _chair

factories, etc. Aiihurn (jxip. 2,r)(X») is

also a mjimifacturiiiK town.

Chicago Pt>p. 1,<XN).(M)(). Th<> metio-
polis of the Nt)i'th-AVestern States,

antl the largt'^t K'"'''i« pi'ovision, live

stock and luml)er market in the
woriil. Situated upon the western
siioit' of Lake Michif^an, Chicago is

of colossal imi)ortance. hoth us a
shij)ping i)oint foi- lake ti-aflic antl as
a railroacl centi'c. So atlvantageous
is the situation that Chicagt) was
selected as the site foi' the great
Worltl's Fair to he heltl in 1HJ)2.

ARKIVEI

RlHl
Ixillllll

TriiHi

I-KAVK

A..M.

12.20

!>. Id

S.22

H.(»2

I'.M.

r.M.

MII»H
from

Clilriiun

r,EAVE

2()(»

2:f7

ISl

70

/

Kiistboiiufl Kxpress riinn daily, Sundays iiiflndcd, ('liica<;o to Toronto, and
week days only Toronto to Montreal. KaHtt)ound |)asHenKors arriviiiK Toronto
Sunday niorninjr, will taki- Montreal Kxpross from tlnrc, leaving at 8.45 p.m.

Another Kastltound Kxpress loaves ChicaKO i'-0-> p.m., Detroit 12.4') p.m.,

Toronto ll.J.i ii.m., arriving Montreal 7.4;') a.m.

t IfunH daily, Sundays included. t Flap; Stations.
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Transcontinental Route

WESTBOUND

eONDENSED TIME TABLE
.STATIONS 1
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
RAILWAY & FREE GRANT LANDS

llilil cXrlllslM'ly
•llioll (If.dillTCM

Die CiiriiKtiiin I'iiiific ItiilwMj ('i>iii|iMn\ s land >iih>iil\ in llic CnninUan Nnrtli
\\ est (•(insNts or •_'."i.(M)(i,()(M) .irrrs. iyiiiL,' (liiclly nliiii^r llic 'Main Liiii- and Kranrln-;
Iliiii'ol. 'I'lic lui- incluili'd in same lia\i' I'iccn ciu'iiidly si'lccicd hy ((iniipitrnl
-nr\cyi)rs, cnalplini,' III!' ('(iniiiany to (iHcr lands ol' Ili.> IdVilnsI niadi-'o inlmdliii;
juMcliascrs ai piici'^, ran^^ini,' H'oin >?.'.,')(l per a<rc niiwards, and pni-clia-ir niav in>
into iiniMi-diatc po-,srs-ii(in on pa> niiiil of one Itiitii of llic piirchasi- luoni'y, and tin-
lialancc in nini' annual insialnicnl-

All siii-\cycd f\cn niunlu red scci ion-;, cvcciiiin},' s and Jti. an
lor iMjrncstcads, and cnli-y I hcirlor to ihranmnnl o| a cinailcr
c;an he ohlaincd on |paynicnl oT a l'<'i' ol' icri dollais.

'I'll;' Kailwaj- traverses 111 rcc of the nio-i inipoilanl pi'o\ inrr-ol' I !» Noflli Wr~!

,

\i/.: Manlliiha, Assinilioia, and AIIm ria.

MANITOBA
l-alivady well si'tllcd. Iml lionir^tiMd:- ca n .-till lie sn-nrcd in lids hiizld.s faMtred
l'ro\ iiiec. 'I'lic naliifal rc-oni'i'cs of I lie counli'y ai'e as u'lcal. prohalil> irri'alrr.
I liaii lliose of any ol licr )iai-t of Ilic Noll ii Anicfican Conlinci]!. 'i'lic >od i^ a riili

lilarli loam of i,'i(al sircimlli ,ind dciilli, llial of the Ited i;i\(r \'allr> 1m iiiL;

liarliriilarly well adapted for the [,'routh of wheat. 'Ilie I'ros iiee i- well supplied
liy iiatiii-e with w 1. lia.\ and water. 'I'o all the^e ad\ ani.iii-es iiia\ he adih'd the
fael t hat I he hard -hips of pioneiTili'.r are -eareelj fell . Hail w:i.\ s, -eliools, i-hurelies
and I hri\ iiiL," lowiis ai'e now se,i tiered all o\ er t lie eoiinlry. The popiilal ion i-. made
np of Canadi.in-. Amerieans and | pie Irom every stiile in liiiriipe. So thai
Ihe intending- settler, no matter what hi- iiat iolialil\ ,'eatr --ettle allloiii,'--! his own
eoiinl IV men.

ASSINIBOIA
The eenlral l'i'(,\ ine,' oi' the N'ort h West . . mijains the lari,'est iinhroken traet of
w heal ^'row iiiLT i.md to he oiitid on I hi .\meiieaii I 'oiil iiieiil . \i/.: i he rieh plain
hill;,' ^oiilh of I he (,nr.\ppelle liiver, with l;e};iiia a> its centre. .\ iilniiirh furrow
could he run for 1011 mih's in a -li-aitrht line, keeiiini,' in the same niiilormlv rich
el.i.y loam. Ihe wc~leiii part of the l"r(i\ inei' is part iciilaiis well adaptecl for SlocI,
Uaisiii^'. ha \ i live a climate that pci mil.-, of ( 'at t le (ira '.iiiir t iiroii,'hoiit the w hole of
the winter: naliir.il shdler ^ri\ , i, h> ihe('\prcs> llijls; the mil til ion-, hntfalo
Ki'iis.ses of ihr plains, and walerrd hy liic .>i)iith ."-^asKatihcwaii. K'cd I leer. >\\itl

Current, aial the innnmerahle -pfiiiK-fed >t I'eaiii- llow in '4' from t he ( > prc-s Hills.

ALBERTA
Is situated 1 in II led i, 1 1 el \ east ol the I loi 1^\ .\1. in nl.uns a in 1 north ot the Internal ioiial

|{oiiiid,ir,\ , eoMrinir an ai'-a of Ijn.Oini sipian miles, it is celchrali'd for its mild
I litnate in winter and cool hrec/rs in slimmer. Siinaied as it i-, ii has the hcnclit
ill u inter of the '•('hinooU Winds" w hich follow ,i norl hea»teli.\ direction from I he
current in the .'^oiitherii I'acitic tl can. wliciirc the.\ recei\i,' their warmth. The
snow in wiiiler rarely la,\s Ioniser than four or li\e da.\s when il is niclleil hy thi-
wind, thus ma UiiiL,' I he w inter- mild and til liiiL,' the creeks and jionds w it h waler for
I he slock on I he ranches. In I he ~ummei- 1 la'-e creeks arc constant 1\ sni plied with
water from t he tncliinvc snow in i he moiiiiiain-.. so t hai durim,' -iimiiK r .iml w inicr
I here i- al w,i\ - to he found I hfoii _; !ioii I I he I'rox nice all uliiiiitlairrf ill' »*al«'r Tor
Kra/iiiu iinii ail ollirr iiiirpoNi'v.

The w ild ura-si'> of i he ]'ni\ im c are liin^t nut ril ion-, as has liccn demonsi rated
h> the Ihoiisands of call le sold from the dill'e rent rale he- all in lir-t ila-s I'ondil ion
for the market, and il is :\ foi, that even In ihe sprliiLT. cait ie which ha\i not
received in.\ Iced c\ccpl wliiil thi\ -ft li\ i,'|-ii /in^' arc hroiij^ lit in I loin I he raiichc-
iis Tal as »iall I't-il ralili- in llir i:a»lt>rii l*n»> iiit-i-H.

The cool leiiipfrat lire in summer, wiih ilie Lrras-es and pure cool moiiiii.un
si reams nieiit ioned. make Alherta one ol l he lic-t coiintrie- lo he found foi riirrxr
ami ItiiHrr .>l;il»iiiKj ami liifore loiiu' it v\ill he as note il for -in h iidii-t ric- a- for

It- lain he-.

I.aiiil I'.vitlortTH are oii'cred reduced return rate-, l-i ('l,i-s, to Wimupeu from
)>oiiils ill Ciiiada east of .-;iii11mii\

, and can. on pre-eiilat ion ol the reliirn half of

same III the iindersiu'iicd. pure ha -c r t urn t ickcl s from W'iniiipcu- to point s west in

the |'ro\inee of Alatiitoha, A-iiiihoia or .\lheita, the value ot which will he
refunded oriijiiial holder should he piii chase w iihin Ihirtj' da> s one ipiartcr sci I ion

' lliu .leres) of ('atiadi.iii I'acilie li.iilw.i.i farm lands. .\ -imilar fch.ii c will he made
lo actual settler- on Canadian ( io\ crniiieiil lands v\e-t ol W Innipei; and ca-l of

Cal^;ar.\ , nil prod net ion ol proof of purcha-c or enir\ of -aim w it hin I In I hirty da\ -

Weslhoiind I r.iin.s stop for siillicieiil time at WiiiiiiiHu' >l.il i^ai to eiiahle pa-
seii^;crs to vi-it the l.aild (lllhcs of I lie ('oiiipalix. whili- lil.i,'- ,ind pamphlet-,
de-criptixe of the |-'rce liiMiil .Hid K.iilwa.v I..Hid- throntrli which the l.'ailw.iy

iias-es can he ohlaincd •«(ii|i><»«< pri\ ilcL^'c- licl w i i n W innipcj,- md Caluar;. will

III uraiited on ,i pplical Ion lo inndmlor on Throimh Second <'la-s or ColoniHl

Tickets to Hrilish Columhia or I'li-d Sound. Iliii- en.ihliiiK pii—'•lii.'ers to make
personal iiis|ieetioli oi' the laiiil-

l''or detailed price-, maii-alnl full pariiciilai -alU'lv In

L. A. HAMILTON,
C. p. R. Land Commissioner, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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JANUARY
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OCTOBER
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The 24 hour system is in use on the Western nnd Pacific

Divisions (jf the Cunadinn Pacific Railway (all stations Port
Arthur aiul west tlu'i-eofi Ry this system the A M, and P.M.
are abolished, and the hours I'rom noon to midr.ight will be
from ]'.i to 24 o'clock.

STANDARD TIIVIE is in use on all (larts < f tlip line as folUnvs:

EASTERN TIME. East of Port Artiuir.

CEN T !•{ AL TIME. Pui t Ai thur \o Br-mdon. intluiling branches.

MOUNTAIN TIME, Br.inilDn to D.-naUI.

PACIFIC TIME. Doiialil to Vancouver.

riiii~. « Ik M ii i~ I'.' iioori 111 Moniiial. l'.;i>.(irn 'I'iiiic. ~'"iji
iM~ 11 o'rjiM'U at \\ liiiii|>ci:, Coiiii-.'il • ^x/^X.-.

'• III " I;, i;lii;i. MoiMilMJii "
" '.• " \ iiiu-ouvcr, I'ariilc "




